
old heel," said Palmer, "I 
like it. I took a lot of putts 
but I wasn't pulling poorly. 

just didn't make them." 
Palmer's 34-34 - 68 gave him a 

lead over Tony Lema, 
British Open champion who 
the only other one o( the 88 
to break par over the soggy 

HII~'W""~ and dripping greens. 
tching par were Tommy Weis· 
f Bedford, Ohio, a 21·year-01d 

up $487.50 in the West. 
his (irst attempt as a 

/rol'ess:ional; Ed Griffiths, Harold 
Bill Cotlins and Mason Ru· 

.S. Open champion Ken Ven· 
was among those tied with 71. 

had a 36-35. PGA titlist 
Nichols all but shot himsell 

of contention with a 40-35 -

riday Night.1 
ight Series , 

TV Ends 
NEW YORK IA'I - An era passes 

night when Johnny Persol 
Hank, a pair of light 

h""vv""",orhl. meet in a fight that 
of a 20'year series 

box ing shows from 
1V1"'~IlS4:m Square Garden. 

this is the last one to be 
from the (amous New 

battleground , the curtain (or 
armchair fan doesn't come 

until Sept. 11 when the bout 
h .. lw .. ,on Dick Tiger and Rocky 

will be televised from 

decades fight enthusiasts 
Ilhl'oUllholul the country have been 

watch the game's leading 
belt each other around the 

Millions made it a weekend 
. tuning in to the fight of 

the week, most of them emanating 
from the Garden. 

Shooters from all 50 states and 
Canada will be on hand for the 
clay target test on the three-quar' 
ter mile firing line. The entry for 
the No. 1 event - the Grand 
American Handicap on Aug. 28 -
is expected to be near 2,600. 

• tn 

HOME FOR RENT 

F[VE room houae. '100.00. Couple. 337· 
5693. 8-27 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy faU canoeing with 
our fIne Old Towns or Grummans. 

Select from stock here. We special· 
lu In canoes, select paddles and 
accessories. Expert canoe service. Se. 
us. Free color cata[o,. Carlson, 1m 
Albia Road, Oltumwa, Iowa. 8-22 

WANTED 

UNIVERS[TY .taft member, wHe and 
two small children deaire furnlJbed 

house to rent. Send replies to BOI 
120. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
UNIVERSITY ataU member dellm 

furnlsbed two-bedroom apartment 
tor his ramUy of lour. Send to Bol 
121. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED halllln" undeqraduata 
women. Kitchen prtvlle,.s. OD bu. 

route. 418 Bowery. 33H31 • 8-21 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WORKING Ilrll or Rudents over 21. 
Double room, kltchen, bath. 3M 

Church. 337-4434. U 

WHO DOES m 
PIAP£RENE Diaper Rental Service bJ 

New Procell Laundry. '13 S. Du· 
buque. Phone a37·i686. t-4All 

HELP WANTED 

WAN'l'tD .look man. FuU time a~. 
Experience preferred. Apply Lubin I 

Oro, Store. m 
FOUN1'AJN help. Excellent boun 

and ulary. Apply In penoD. Lu· 
bin'. Dru, Store. ..12 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlonll 
GUlrd 

- -Iy Mort Walker 

." 

owon • • 
, t 

Serving the State Unwer,'ty of Iowa and the People of Iowa C", 

Established in 1868 

Today/s News Briefly 
THREE YOUNG escapees from 

a South Dakota jail were appre· 
hended here Thursday night. 

Robert James Denoyer, 17, Ok
reek, Jerry Buckley Helm, 21, Win· 
ner, and Lester Elmer Peneaux, 
18, Winner, all of South Dakota, 
were taken into custody by Iowa 
City police at 11 :45 p.m. in Cront 
of the Toy Center. 

The three escaped from the Win· 
ner County jail three days ago with 
a Courth companion, who was not 
with them when police stopped 
them. 

Friday the men were in the 
sherifC's custody, and extradition 
proceedings were underway. 

• • 
MORE THAN 7,000 bulletins 

warning against quackery and 
questionable cures for artbrilis 
were mailed to Iowa doctors and 
some laymen Friday by the Iowa 
Chapter, Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation. 

Dr. William D. Paul of Iowa 
City, medical chairman, and C. 
William Schneider of Des Moines, 
executive director of the organiza· 
lion. said in a joint statement that 
recent hot, humid weather has in· 
creased the pain of arthritis and 
made its victims "prinne targets 
for any product which promises ef. 
fective treatment or relief from 
pain." 

The two warned against use of 
remedies lacking reputable medi· 
cal endorsement. 

• • • 
CUBA HAS ORD,ERED a sus· 

pension of purchases abroad, a 
State Department official reported 
Friday night. 

The official said that accord in" 
to State Department information, 
this order had been brewing Cor 
some time, the groundwork having 
been laid by suspension of pur· 
chases of several overseas prod· 
ucts some weeks ago. 

He said the action taken by Cuba 
was due at least in part to the drop 
thIs year in the price of sugar. 

He explained that since sugar 
provides the principal export in· 
come for Cuba, any decrease in 
the selling price would mean that 
Cuba would have just that much 
less to spend abroad for other 
products. 

• • * 
GEN. MAXWELL D. Taylor, 

U.S. ambassador to South Viet 
Nam, will report in depth to Presl. 

dent Johnson and top State and De· 
fense department leaders when he 
returns to Washington for consulta· 
tions Aug. 30. 

The Carmer chairman of the 
Joint ChIefs of Staff is likely to 
report also to Senate and House 
committees on the conduct of the 
war in South Viet Nam - an issue 
expected to loom large in the pres· 
idential election campaign. 

U.S. officials said there are no 
indications that Taylor will seek 
additional American support for 
the South Viet Nam government. 

Taylor is spending only four days 
in Washington and part of this time 
will be devoted to personal affairs. 

• • • 
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean 

Rusk plans to make a "normal 
number of speeches" on foreign 
policy during the political cam· 
palgn period. administration offi
cials said Friday. 

The secretary also may issue 
statements "to set the record 
straight" if that is deemed neces· 
sary, the officials added. They 
noted that the Defense Depart· 
ment alreody had Issue d rebuttals 
to some charges by the Republican 
Presidential nominee, Arizona Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. 

Rusk is expected to concentrate 
on what he calls the major, non· 
partisan national policies, explain· 
ing them in speeches which he 
plans to make in different parts of 
the country. 

• • • 
THE FEDERAL TRADE Com· 

mission on Friday postponed for 
six months its new rule requiring 
that cigarette labels c.arry a warn· 
ing that smoking "may cause 
death from cancer and other dis· 
eases." 

The rule was scheduled to go in· 
to effect Jan. I, 1965. At the reo 
quest of the House Commerce 
Committee, the FTC said it would 
postpone the rule until July 1. 

The postponement was disclosed 
to newsmen by Paul Rand Dixon, 
FTC chairman, and was announced 
to the House by Rep. Oren Harris, 
(D-Ark.), chairman of the Com· 
merce Committee. On behalf of the 
committee, he had written a letter 
to Dixon asking for the delay. 

Harris wrote Dixon that the com· 
mittee wants more tinne to con· 
sider a host of bills on the problem 
of smoking and health. 

Congolese Army, Regains 
Control. of Key City 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo IA'I - 'planes. They enabled Mulamba to 
The Congolese army regained con· mount a drive which drove the reo 
trol of the key northeastern Congo bels out of the African settlements 
city of Bukavu Friday, radio meso perched on the craggy mountain 
sages said, but three days of fight· slopes around Bukavu. 
i~g lell th.e city in ruins, its streets THE REBELS were reported reo 
littered With dead. treating westward toward Sha. 

At one time the Communist· bunda. 
backed rebels had pushed Col. 
Leonard Mulamba's Congolese sol· 
dlers all the way back to the 
European quarter, a tiny peninsula 
jutting out into Lake Kivu. 

Mulamba's men staged a coun· 
terattack late Thursday and the 
picture slowly turned to the gov· 
ernment's Cavor. 

The deciding Cactor was 150 for· 
mer Katangan gendarmes airlifted 
to Bukavu ThUrsday in U.S. Air 
Force Cl:)O Hercules t ran spa r t 

Four-Phase Plan Set 
For Top Security at 
Democratic Convention 

Bukavu, suffered heavily from 
the figbting. Radio m e s sag e s 
reaching U.N. officials here said 
Bukavu was without water, elec· 
tricity and telephones. 

U.N. officials counted 300 dead 
in the streets. 

There was still no word of three 
missing Americans who were 
trapped in Bukavu by the swiftness 
of the rebel advance on Wednes· 
day. They are Col. WiUiam A. 
Dodds, SO, LI. Col. Donald V. Rat· 
tan, 39, both counterinsurgency ex· 
perts, and American Vice Consul 
.Lewis R. Macfarlane, 25, Seattle, 
Wash. 

AFTER TWO WINNER$-
NEW YORK lA'J - Seeking to reo 

ATLANTlC CITY, N.J. IA'I- New peat their double hit achievement 
Jersey state police have establish· in initial Broadway production, the 
ed a four·phase security plan for management team of George W. 
the Democratic National Conven· George and Frank Granat has an· 
lion. other pair of shows lined up for 

The first phase will be in pro· premiere next season. 
gress until Sunday, Capt. Philip The sponsors during 1963-'64 of 
Wittcorr, chief of the trooper detail "Dylan" and "Any Wednesday." 
in Convention Hall, said Friday. introduce "Ben Franklin in Paris" 
Fifty troopers are on duty in and in October, and for their next pre
al'ound the hall while the Plaiform Isentatlon have otpioned "The Heat 
and Credential committees are of the Day," a drama by Irene 
meeting. Kamp. 

10 Cell .. Per Copy 

Cease-Fire 
Violated· 
On Cyprus 

NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'f - More 
overflights and two shooting incl· 
dents were reported Friday in Cy· 
prus. The sbootings were the Cirst 
serious breaches of the cease· fire 
that followed Turkish air attacks 
against the northwest comer oC the 
island 11 days ago. 

One Greek Cypriot was killed 
and a Turkish Cypriot policeman 
was seriously wounded in separate 
incidents around Paph08, western 
Cyprus. A Greek Cypriot spokes· 
man said the Greek Cypriot had 
been killed by Turkish CyprIots 
while working on his farm. 

Turkish Cypriot headquarters 
said Police Inspector Mustafa Ah· 
met had been shot in the back in 
Paphos. 

The Greek Cypriots also said un· 
idenUCied aircraft twice penetrated 
Cyprus airspace. A spokesman 
said the overflights were in north· 
west Cyprus. He had no other de· 
tails. 

The overflights were not Invnedl· 
ately confirmed by the United Na· 
tions. Swedish U.N. troops arouM 
Kokklna on Cyprus, northwest cor· 
ner confirmed sighting two Turk· 
ish warplanes flying over the area 
Thursday aCternoon. 

In response to a U.N. appeal, 
Turkey said on Aug. 12 that it 
would 8 u s pen d reconnaissance 
flights for the time being. But it 
warned it would keep close watch 
for new attacks by Greek Cypriots 
on Turkish Cypriots. 

NATO Chief 
Needs More 
Arms~ Barry 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona underscored 
Friday his call for "more ready 
access" to smaU tactical nuclear 
weapons for the supreme com· 
mander of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

And the ,Republican Presidential 
nominee too~ the Senate floor to 
endorse the Social Security sys· 
tern and announce he will support 
a five per cent increase in benefits. 

Goldwater reiterated his opposi· 
tlon to the Johnson plan for health 
care for the elderly under Social 
Security. 

In a fast·paced day on Capitol 
Hill and at Republican headquar· 
ters, Goldwater also: 

DisaVOWed any desire to make a 
campaign lssue of accounting me· 
thods that may have been used in 
arriving at published estimates of 
President Johnson's finances and 
those of tbe Johnson family. 

Said he is investigating reports 
of trouble mthe Minuteman missile 
program and termed the situation 
"rather serious." 

Scanned his Presidential election 
prospects in the Southern states 
and said they are best in Florida, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala· 
bama. "Georgia will be tough." he 
said. 

Accused the Soviet Union oC 
Nazi-style repression of Jews and 
the Johnson administration of 
"deep amnesia" in its dealings 
with the Russians. 

Goldwater had breakfast with 
House Republicans studying NATO 
unit)', went to the Senate to de· 
clare his support of the Social Se· 
curlty increase, and held a pair 
of impromptu news conferences. 

Amid a swirl of political contro
versy over the auditing methods 
used in calculating President 
Johnson's wealth, Goldwater said: 
"I don't want to make this a cam· 
paign issue." 

On Capitol Hill Goldwater met 
privately with nine House Repub· 
Iicans working as a GOP task 
force on NATO unity. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, August 22, UN 

allace Asks Repeal 
.' 

Militant Red 
Italian Chief 
T ogliatti Dies 

MOSCOW IA'I - Palmira TogJl
att!, iron· fisted chief of Italy's 
Communist party - biggest in the 
Western world - died Friday of 
complications following a stroke. 

The 71·year-old veteran revolu· 
tionist, underground agent, secret 
propagandist and hard·as·nails polio 
tician had survived two prison 
terms, 18 years in exile, an auto
mobile accident, an assassination 
attempt, two critical illnesses and 
all the shifts in the Kremlin line. 

But the chunky Togliatti had 
been in shaky health since a stu· 

'~""iDl" rlp.n!. shot him (our 
in 1948 in 
almost set· 

off a civil 
. war. He suffered 
a stroke Aug. 13 

vacationing 
the So· 
on the 

_._._ .... Sea. He was 
t ric ken while 

vIsiting a camp 01 
Young Pioneers -

Soviet Boy Scouts - and was so 
gravely ill he could not be moved 
from the camp's infirmary.' 

Italian Premier AIda Moro, Il 
dedicated anti-Communlst, ordered 
an Italian air force plane to fly 
Togiiatti's personal physician and 
his chief deputy. Luigi Longo, to 
Yalta. Pope Paul VI prayed for 
both Togliatti and Italian Preslc,lent 
Antonio Segni, also gravely III 
from a stroke when Togliatti was 
stricken. 

Doctors performed exploratory 
brain surgery Thursday, to no 
avail. Early Friday, an announce· 
ment said he had taken a turn 
for the worse. A lew hours later 
he was dead. 

Soviet PremIer Khrushchev ar· 
rived at the camp a short tinne 
after Togliatti died. 

Only six weeks ago, Maurice 
Thorez, militant chief of the French 
Communist party, died of a heart 
attack aboard a Soviet cruise ship 
crossing the Black Sea on a voyage 
to Yalta. 

In November 1957, the U.S. 
House Committee on Un·American 
Activities called Togliatti "one of 
the most dangerous men outside 
the Soviet empire." 

What made him a man to reckon 
with was his ability to hold his 
party together. He eliminated al
most all pro-Peking Italian Reds, 
making his party a staunch Mos· 
cow supporter. As a result he 
was often assailed by Peking. 

During his 38 years as head of 
the Italian Reds, Togliatti brought 
together the two main party fac· 
lions - one backing Moscow down 
the line; the other supporting Mos· 
cow but advocating an autonomous 
line in Italian politics. 

Explanation 
Tho picture of Barry Goldwater 
which ran In thl Thursday, 
August 20, Dally Iowan on pa •• 
one should hav, cerriod tho fol· 
lowing caption: "An optical II· 
luslon creltod this picture of 
Republican Presidtntlll candl. 
date Sen. Barry Goldwltw IS 
ho spok, to a packed gfand· 
stand at tho illinois Stlto Fllr 
Wednosday." 

Law 
Gavernor Hints At 
Third Party Effort 

ATLA TIC CITY, N.J. (AP) - S gr gationist Gov. George 
C. Wallace of Alabama demand d of Democratic platform writ
ers Friday a plank calling (or outright r peal of the Clyil Rights 
act and hinted at a po ibJe new third·party movement. 

In sharp language, Wallace warned of n uprising against 
the party's "pr \fRiling Jeadership" unles it reverses Man alieJI 

Wagner Gives 
, 

Endorsement 
To Kennedy 

philosophy of aovernment which. 
the American people cannot long 
embrace - an unsound and danger· 
ous philo ophy." 

He implied he will take leader
hip in a thlrd·party movemeQt 

immedIately after the presldentt.! 
election It, as be put it, the DeIflCl
craUc and Republican parties ;'me
too each other through the preaj. 
d ntlal campaign of thla year." · 

In such an event, the Alabama 
governor's .tatemenL said: 

Wallace Warns Demos 

NEW YORK IA'f - Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner announced Friday his 
long·anticipated endorsement of 
Robert F. Kennedy for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination from 
New York, virtually a urlng the 
attorney general', nomination. 

"We will beeln Immedlatel~ 
after Nov. S to start a m.ovemeqt 
to bring about representative IOV· 
ernment. 

Gov. G,orge C, Will act of Allbaml told tho D,mocrltic Plltform 
Commi"" Friday thoy should writo a plank calling for ropoII of 
tho cIvil ri.hts Ilw. H, also hInted It • posslbJ. third Plrty mo"" 
mont Ifttr tho ,I,ctlon If tho Domocratic Ind RtpubliCin plrtlos 
"m,·too ,ach othor throughout th, prosld,ntlal campaign this yo.r." 

"We will UlIe public opinioo. and 
we will use the ballot box. Kennedy Is expected to oppose 

the incumbent Republican. Sen. "We are going to remove IOIJII! 
Kenn th B. Keating, who Is seek. people from oCflce, and we are Ro
ing a second term Independently or ing to repre nt people who want 
the GOP presidential candidate to save this country." 

Viet Students Assail 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona. WALLACE. who entered presi· 

Keating is 64, a veteran of 18 dentiaJ prImaries In WilCOllsln, In· 
year. in Congress, the last six as dIana and Maryland and shoWed 
U.S. senator. Kennedy Is S8 and SUrprising strenath, released bls 
has never run for an elective of. own delegates after the Republican 
fice. party had nominated Sen. Barry 

President Johnson bas been pic. Goldwater. 

SAIGON IA'I - Red ambushers. David H. Ragin, whose wife is in 
killed another Amer/can servIce· Ft. Monroe, Va., and Sgt. 1c Tom 
man Friday while Viet Nam stu· Ward, whose wife 1 in Fayette· 
dent leaders, addressing rallies in ville, N.C. 

tured a8 welcoming Kennedy's en. He recalled ReconslrucUoD days 
trance into New York politics as a in h appearance Friday at the 
means or strengthening the party final s ion of the Platform Com· 
locally and also in the hope of pick. miUee precedina DeXt weelt's 
Ing up one of the two Republican. Democratic National Convention. 
held Senate seats. However. the He said Southerners "once belore 
White House bas publicly kept have thrown the yoke of oppression 
hands oCf the preconvention maneu. from their backs . . . Their action 
vering. is instructive to this party at this 

the saCety of big cities, denounced The other dead were not identi· 
Major General Nguyen Khnnh's [jed. 
United States·backed regime as a 
"dictatorship." A U.S. army spe
cial Corces enlisted man became 
the 19th American to die in com· 
bat in the Viet Nam war. 

He was cut down on patrol with 
mountain troops in the Aachau val· 
ley. Identification was withheld. 

THIS INCIDENT developed as 
blood from the wounded oC the Viet 
Cong's mo t successful air strikes 
in the Mekong River delta stained 
the helicopter landing pad at 
My tho, 30 miles southwest DC Sai· 
gon. The guerrillas killed four Am· 
erican advisers and inflicted 189 
casualties on Viet Nam govern· 
ment troops costliest single action 
to date. 

From a morning aUack on 
Phutuc outpost some 50 miles 
southwest of Saigon through two 
ambushes by night, the Viet Cong 
killed 121 in addition to the Ameri· 
cans, wounded 63 and apparently 
captured 14. 

Viet Cong losses were described 
by official sources as heavy. But 
relatively few enemy bodies ap
peared to be left behind. 

The Americans - three officers 
and an enlisted man - were with a 
battalion of 500 troops heading 
back to their base after a (ruit· 
less four·mile push Cor relief to 
Phutuc. 

APPARENTLY IN a relaxed 
mood, the unit walked at dusk into 
an ambush of enemy toree esti· 
mated at 1,000. 

A column of men that moved by 
daylight found the bodies scattered 
in a coconut grove. 

In Washington, the Defense ne· 
partmeot identified two of the dead 
in the ambush as 1st Lt. William 

How Iowa 
Congressmen 
Voted Recently 

KENNEDY is expected to an. time." 
nounce his candidacy formally, In return for a promise of reo 
tben resign 8S attorney general moval of federal troops in 1876, he 
Sept. I, when the State Democratic recalled, three Southern statea 
Convention meets in New York. In gave their electoral votes to Re
Washington Kennedy was at worlt: pUblican Rutherford B. Hayes, who 
in the Justice Department, where had run second to Democrat Sam· 
there was no ImmedIate reaction uel J . Tilden. Hayes won, "the 
to Wagner·s endorsement. troops were removed, and Recon· 

Wagner's endorsement came de. slrucUon ended," Wallace said. , 
s...... spite fervent pleas by Rep. Sam. "THE PIOPLE rose up aDd 

On Tower, (R.Tex,), amendment uel S. Stratton, (I).N.YJ, who has sternly changed the dIrection ol a 
adopted 62·28, to write into foreign been seekIng the senatorial noml- government which iiDored a wboIe 
aid authorIzation bill a prohibition nation (or himself. people and catered to velted IDler· 
against further aId to Indonesia: Despite Stratton's previously an. ests," he declared. 
For - Hlckenlooper, R; Miller, R. nounced plans for a convention "I come here today to sound a 

On Mansfield, (D·MonU, motion, ligbt for the nomination, Kennedy warning to the Democratlc party 
adopted 44-41, to table kill bill to bas more than enough backing of another sueh uprtslng." 
suspend equal time provisions of among state Democratic leaders Wallace said he spoke not .. a 
Communications Act to facilitate as of now to win the nomination. Southerner but .. a lifelong Demo· 
televised debates of presidential An almost certain issue in any crat and added: "I state to you 
and vice presidential nomInees of Kennedy campaign in New York that I have no illusion that the 
both major parties: Against tao is his status as a "Carpetbagger" warning I sound will be beeded. 
bUng motion - Miller. Not voting _ a resident ot Virginia who has But let it be said that the warn· 
- Hickenlooper. ted 'tize f M h ing was sounded." vo as a CI no . asaac U· Wallace forecast faUure for the 

H_ setts. He needs only to be a rest· eHort of hi, neicbbor, Gov. Carl 
On passage, 308-68, of bill to ex- dent here by election day to run, E. Sanders of Georgia, to gain Sou. 

tend certain federal housing pro- bowever, although he wlJl be un· thern acceptance of a modent8 
nth F B able to vote In November. grams an er year : or - rom· civil·rights plank simply pledgin,' 

well, R; Hoeven, R; Kyl, R; Sch- implementation of the 19&4 Civil 
wengel, R; Smith, D. Against - In 01 u ry, I S Rights Act, with emphasis 011 10-
Gross, R; Jensen, R. cal rather than federal enforce-

On passage, 198·124, of bill to ment. 
increase subsidies for construction C d d "THERE HAl bee.n preseated to 
of fishing vessels: Against - ompoun e this committee a civil·rich" piau' 
Bromwell, Kyl, Schwengel, Smith, which is purportedly acceptable to' 
Gross, Jensen. Not voting - Hoe- By Dodor my region of the counrty," Wallac:e 
ven. told the platform draften. 

On passage, 393·7, of bill to re- "Let the record show that this 
quire migrant farm labor contrac- DYERSVILLE IA'f _ Dr. John is not true - that no IUCb plaDlt: 
tors to register with Agriculture Hess oC Dyersville could be ex. will be acceptable to the people 
Department: For - Gros, Jensen, cused for thinking Friday was just of the South - that you diIcIaID 
Schwengel, Smith. Not voting one of those days when it doesn't the Constitution ot the United 
Bromwell, Hoeven, Kyl. pay to get up. States if you feel compelled to iD· 

'Senate Clashes Over House Bill 
On passage, 232·149, of biD to He was called to a farm home elude such a decJaratiOll III the 

impose limits on innportation oC 3~ miles southwest of here by a platform 01 the Democratic PI!rtY. 
certain meals and meat products: woman patient, and thls is the way "This bill, the rich" law, oyIbt 
For - Bromwell, Gross, Jensen, sheriff', officers pieced together to be repealed." 
Schwengel. Against - Smith. NO.t the chain of events that follOwed: Walla~, told the platform cltaft· 
voting - Hoeven, Kyl. Dr. Hess summoned an ambu. e~s that eve.., aspect of the ~il 

• WASHlNGTON lA'J - Stormy de· Thurmond's objection to a rou· back, and I didn't say they all 
bale in whIch a Southerner called line second reading of the House were, anyhow." 
Suprt!me Court justices "those bill blocked sending it to the Judi· Any showdown on whether to 
screwballs" erupled In the Senate ciary Committee and set off heated vote on the House blJl or the rider 
Friday over court-ordered reap' debate. sponsored by Sen. Everett M. Dirk· 
portionment of stale legislatures. The South Carolina Democrat, sen, the Republican Senate leader 

Democratic liberals supporting supported by Sen. Russell B. Long Irom illinois, waa postponed in· 
the Supreme Court ruling clashed (D.La.), said that wh'cn the Senate d~finltely wben the majority lead· 
with Southern opponents after Sen. reconvenes after n ext week's er, Sen. Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.J, 
Strom Thurmond (D·S.C'), had set Democratic National Convention got unanimous consent to lay aside 
the stage for a fight to (orce Sen· he will ask that the bill be placed the foreign aid bill wben the Senate 
ate action on a House·passed bill on the Senate calendar where il returna Aug. 31. 
to strip federal courts of jurisdic· cnn be motioned up for debate. Mansfi-:Jd wanls to have the Sen· 
lion over state reapportionment. .., ate consider a House·passed bill 

The liberals, led by Sens. Paul H. Twice durlOg Friday s debate raislq Social Security benefits. 
Douglas m·JIl') , and William Long referred to members of the Half a doIen Democratic senators 
Proxmire (D.Wi,.>, already have Supreme Court as "tbose screw· plan an effort to amend this mea· 
lied up a much milder, leadership· balls." Later he conceded this was sure to Include an administrator· 
$upperted rider to the ,3.3-biUion "a little intemperate." But, still backed plan Cor health care for the 
(orelgn al~ bUi which would .Imply later, in an exchange with Douglas I!lderly under the Social Security 
delay the reapportlonmllll, he Ioslsted that "No, 1 don't take it 1),.Iem. 

" I 

. / 

This is expected to touch off an· ceed lime and again," Douglas 
otber verbal battle which could said. 
delay the resumption of the reap- Sen. Jacob K. Javils (R·N.YJ, 
portionment debate for a week or urged both sides to get together 
more. and work out a compromise next 

Earlier, Dirksen had said he week while the Senat~ is in re
would fight any laying aside of the cess for. the Democratic National 
foreign aid bill, but he did not Convention. 
block Mansfield's move, and the Sen. George ~iken (R.yU, kept 
majority leader said he had reach. the debate roar~ng with a charge 
ed an agreement with Dirksen. t~at t~e oppaslhon to the Dirksen 

rider IS belOg waged by senators 
Douglas told the Senate he looks [rom big city areas of "Philadel. 

for several more weeks of debate phia Detroit Chicago and their 
on what he ter'!1ed the ·:!"alappor. subu'rbs." Th~e are areas of polio 
tlonment of legislatures. tical machines, Aileen said. 

Douglas denied, however, that Douglas said public opinion polls 
he and his supporters are con· show the people are opposed to 
ducting a filibuster. Congress interfering with the higb 

"We have stood aside 10 the court's functions and debate will 
business of the Senate could pro- increase this opposition. 

On passage, 23().l34, of bill to lance to take his patient to the bas. rights bill was ~orsed by the 
give Pacific Northwest first cau pita!, and then headed back to Commun~ party; that.~ IOv· 
on electric power from federal town. e~ment 11 wleldin~ a .. territIe, 
hydro-electric plants In that re- On the way his car and the am. swift sword of coerclOll; that the 
gion: For - Jensen, Smith, buJance collided at the intersection Supre.me. Court II "collStruinl the 
Against - Gross, Bromwell, Sch- of two cravel roads. 'lbe ambul· ~ltu~lon ill a ~tter 10 • to 
wengel. Not voting - Hoeven, Kyl. &nee driver, Arthur Gebhart, 8IIf. ratJon:wze anarchy. , 

On passage, 218-175, of bill to fered head lacerations and a brolt:· ''ThIS party DOW facti • tweak 
deny fedetal courts jttisdiCltiqn en nose. Dr. Hess was UDburt. in its ranks wblch c8lUlClt be u· 
over reapportionment of state leg· A woman, identified by the in. plained away by meaniDJl_ ex
islature: For - Bromwell, G~, vestigatlng officer only as a Mrs. pressions 811Ch as 'wbite hrilMb' 
Jensen, Kyl. Against - Smith. Not Kramer, offered to take Gebhart ..• The break Ia Datiamride, Qur 
voting - Hoeven, Schwengel. to the hospital in her car. form 01 government baa beet . .al

As she opened the door to wist tered without the conaent 01 tbe 
GHOST PROTECTION-

HONK KONG IA'f - Thousands 
of Chinese burned millions at dol· 
lars in the str6!!ts Jbis week to pro
tect thernselv41S from ghosts. Not 
real dollars. Tbey are dollars "Is· 
sued "by the Bank of Hell" for . the 
Festival of Ghosts, 

Gebhart into the car, a six·pack of people.. . • 
soft drinks fell out and sbaltered. ''The American people are ...... 
She suffered gashes on the legs. to tell you about this iD Novemtier: 

Both Gebbart and Mrs. Kramer, "I am suggesting that yGU~U 
as well as Dr. Hess' patient. wound them now that you UIIderstaIId -
up in the hospital. The doctor's that this party of JeCfersaa '-I "1 and the ambulance were de. Jacluon will take itI place of JeW 
mollabed. erahlp." 

• 
f' , , 

' . ' .. 
I --
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" 

HATE·RIDDEN FACES like those of screaming New 
,Orleans mothers at H1e scene of school integration last 
year may be missing from Ihe newspapers Ibis fall if Jack
son, Miss. is any ~x:amplo. 

Forty-three Negro .childr n registered for first grade 
without "incident- Thursday in Jackson, a town not known 
for its acceptance of integration. Biloxi and Greensburg, 
La., began integrated classes earlier, also without any trou
ble. , 

, The lack of incidents may be due to the effort made 
throughout thff summer by white mothers who were nly 
interested in having their children attena school, without 
trouble. The mothers worked through coffee klatches to 

. contact othe~ people and convince thel11 that the Important 
t1iin was not whetJler tJ,ey liked integration or not, but 

: tHat thc ScllOOls remaJn opel] - peacefully - fo~ the chll-
dt ds sake. 

, , There was opposition 10 the 1110111ers' movement, 
,lotably from the W11ite Citizens Council, and threats that 
the'schooTs would not be open this fall. 

... 1 Btit Jackson - and hOJ?efully Clarksdale and Leake 
Counties, which win open later - will prove tJlat mqre 
people agrced with the mot1lers' sentiments ~,at1 the 
Coullcils. 

Mississippi has an "image" problem that is justly de· 
served, but th qliietness of Jackson shows H1at there are 
ratl~al people in Mississippi who are-interestcd in orderly 
behavior. 

, . No one will miss HIe pictures of screaming women 
baiting school children, 

"I ll 

::" Problem of c,ur lillie 
• w IT WAS TOO SMOOTH TO BE TRUE - everyone 
"got 'on DayJighL Savings Time fairly easily. It's getti;,g off 
,,,that has 11ung people up. 
... The eastern Iowa towns that are more closely tied 
:tQ nJinois in busine s 8Jld transporation are understandably 
goiJ}g to stick with Illinois. 

"~I The in-between towns. that are relatively close to the 
·towns that want to go off daylight time around Labor Day 
and thc ones tJlat want to go of,f in Oc~ober, have to make 
II. relative estimate on which way they will go. 

~ rpc .ql)ly rcal answer that scems to be able to smooth 
over the troublesome situation is to have a national stand

:.il'rd setting Hle time for going on and off the daytjght sa v
:ings tirpe. 
~, One of the problems of our times. 
.. , -Editorials by Linda Weiner 

, 
Dr. RUSSELL KIRK, the notec). cODservati~e. ,author 

and lecturer has just written a delightful new boQ~ in 
which he dISCUSSes con temporary sav~gery. He includes 
most of his fellow Americans in that category. 

Kirk makes his home in Mecosta. Michigan, and he 
owns the town. Its population is about 500, and he closed 
dowll, the last industry in the tOWI). last year. Since then, 
he BOtes, it is peacefu I and quiet. 

, Kirk i~ OT)C of the last opponents of the tension-build· 
ers ~digellous to the. modern world. rhe conspiracy of 
alarm clooks, doorbells, street drifls, motorcycles, r!ldio and 
television w,hich stifles thinking and increasef; irritability 
aJ~ llC1UIosis is IQ Dr. Kirk tJle undesirable side of Lhe In
dustrial Revolution. 

. He do sn't seem to thin~ pne has to bWIl dO~11 the 
b " arp tQ kdl the rats, though. Let:s keep the Industrial 
Rewolution he says. Lets just keep tile spirit of WaJpen 
aUve ~o a person can hope to deal with' it and not lose 
track of himseU. 

Food. for thought? 

• .. ~ J 
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Credentials committee problems-= 

M ississi ppi seating poses 
'" Wrangle . at Atlantic City 

Where 
AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

"8 E. Wuhll\ftOll at. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

WIt 
GLORIA DEI 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L.C.A. -

Dubuque and Market Streeb 
The Rev. Roy Wlnllate Putor 

~. t:te and U:te a.m.) hrvieM 
10 : O~ a.m.. Sunday School 

GRACE UNITED 
IIISSIONARY CHURCH 

.. • IBM MUflCatIJIe Aft 
'andll,., .:tII ..... , 61lDda)' Scia", 
10:tII a.ID~ Worelilp Senloe --By DORIS FLEESP,. Republican candidates. Sen. Bar-

WASHINGTON - Lyndon John- ry G1Jldwater and Rep. William 
son. the l'resldent, and Lyndon Miller. 
J~hnspn, the politician, w:e ap- But the wrangle between the 
proacbing what his fellow ranch- "regular" Democrats and the 

. et~ call ~e i\!\l log and Hem,ing- predo!JIinanU¥ Negro group called 
way fans call the moment of the "Mississippi Freedom Demo· 
truth on the Vice Presidency. cratic Pal'ty" is headed for an 

President Johnson has publicly acrimonious showdown at Allan-
concected Ihat he may be choosing tic City. , l'he extra ingredient is 

the next Prel!- the emo~ aroused by ~ civil 
dent. He oullined rights murders in Mississippi. 
II s e r i e S 0 f Big·state delegations want to dis
splendid qualifi. cuss the murd rs, not the techni! , 
cations for bis calities. 
potential succes. THE PRESIDENT reyiewed 
sor which will be the situation privately for more 
nard to embody than an hour with Sen. Hubert 
in one fallible Humphrey, director of the civil 
hum a n being. rights fight and favol'il.e of much' 
Politician John- of the party organization outside 
son has bee n the South for Vice President. 
touching bas es _ Humphrey's apparent task is 10 FLEESON 

with all facets of his support 
\l'i,th respect to their preferences. 
Thi$ is /tis habit. and he has 
~vcn added an extra flourish. He 
asks ellch of the men mentioned 
as Iellduljl possibilities about the 
oUler~. 

There is no reason to suppose 
that he is not in earnest in both 
roles. Victory in November is 
and should be his aim. No one. 
except possibly Harry Truman, 
knows bett,er the magnitude of the 
White House burden which a 
Vice President may suddenly 
have to aSl!ume. 

CONSIDIERING its size and di
versity, his party is giving him 
Jilt!e trouble in a matter which 
concerns them so deeply. The 
South.erners are trying to exert 

. their usual veto power on the 
choice. but it is far from the 
kind of violent effort they have 
mounted in the past. After all. 
they have a Southern President. 

. ·and then they know their Lyndon 
and could well fear a backfire. 

The always - and sometimes 
agonizingly - articulate liberals 
have been unusually discreet. 
This, too, is wisc. 

.. 

persuade the liberals to go along 
on some compromise. 

Several have been suggested. 
One is to bar both delegations 
which would probably suit no
body. The other is to seat both 
and split the state vote evenly. 
The South will be cool to that. 

A TH I RD is to seat the "reg
ulars" but face Ihem with a chal
lenge binding them to party loy· 
alty in Nov.ember. Added to this 
might be an assurance (hat if 
the promise is not kept, rules 
barring the violalors wiU be 
adopted later. 

Convention managers will go 
far to avoid letting the Issue go to 
the floor where passions might be 
torn to taUel's to the detriment of 
victory in November. 

(Copyright, lft14, by United Feature 
Syndlc.t., Inc.) 
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S.E,ASIA 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m",. Sunday School 
II a.m .. Morning wor.bJp 
7:45 p.m .• Evening W9rsb1p 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B SI. ole Flftb Ave 
Sunday. ':t5 • . IJI .. Sunday 1eh0li 
10 :~5 a.m .• Mopn\!I' Worahlp 
7 p.m .• EvenIn, Worlhlp 

~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

HI S. Goy.mor lit. 
Rev. Fred L. Peqay _ 

Sunday, 10 a.m .. llunday 8c/loOI 
U ,.111 •• Churcb SerVIce 

-0- I 

TRINITY ~HRISTIAN 
REFOIlMED CHURCH 
E. Court &: Kenwood Dr. 

!lunday. 8:~0 n.m .• Chureh 111'" .... ' 
10:30 a.m .• Sermon. the Rev. R. Palma 
6 p.m. Vesper Service 

-0-
THE CHURCH 0(11 CBBJ8T 

1318 ,KIrkwood 
!junday. 9 '.m .• ljlble StudJ 
10 a.m .• Worsblp . 
7 P.ID .. Evening WorabJp 

-c>-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrcbUd at. 
Sunday, 8 a.m;l PrI~lhood 
10:30, Sunday .. ehool 
• p.m .• Sacrament Meetlq 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
1035 WadeSt. 

Sllnrl.y. 8:4~,. Sunday Scboal 
10:45 p.rn .. wouhlp 
7:30 p.m .• 'i:vening Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHUR~H 

C11l1ton '" JeUenon 8t7'HU 
Rev. PhUip L. Sblrely 

10 a.m., Morning Worship. Nursery 
-c>-

EVANGELICAL 
I'REE CHURCH 

OF CORALVIJ,J.,E 
lunda,.. ' :45 a.m.,.~und.y Seboal 
11 a.m .• Morning worship 
7 p.m .• Zvenlnt Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1609 DeForest' Avenue 
Marvin E. Schrolueke, Pastor 

9:15 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 a.m., Morhlng WorsbJp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Nortb Cllntop "" FalrchUd Streeta 

Summer bours: Morning Worship} 
Sunday. 9 a.m .• rhurcb Icbool 10 
a.m. 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN C"'dURCH 
217 E. low. Ave . 

Sunda:v. ':15 a.m~ ebUl'C~ Icboal 
\0:80 • . m .• Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoUe,e St. 

12:80 noont. Holy CommunlGII 
':00 P..... utile, LeaanIe --.. 

ST. PATRlCK'S CHURCH 
I2.t 1:. Court 8t. 

tludl1, .:110. ':10 •• :" IIId 11 ..... 
lund.,. M..... . 

' :44 and 8:IG a.m .• D.1Iy 11_ 
-0- ~ 

I'IRST PRE!tBY'l'lCRWI 
CHURCH 

28 E. M.,lIet St. 
The Rn. Jack L. Zerwaa, m.InIater 

10 aJD., Wonbl\!. Service . 
10 '.ID .. C~urc)l ~I and NIIOJ17 

FIRST METHODIST CHURGB 
leffemn .. DubUque Streell 9:ao a.m., Chu~ S~hool 

' :90 •. m .• Wor8hlp ServIce., The Rev. 
Ellgene H. Hancock. 

10:30 a.m .• University .tudenll. WeI
ley House. ---F1ijENDS 

Phone 8-2571 
... a MeDilottaL Unlell 

1IuIdq, 10 • • m.. Meetlq lor • .,.. 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
, CH1JRCH , 

(General association 01 re,ular 
Baptist Churc~) 

",.6tn1 R . Barrett.t..1'.aator 
lIontcoa'17 JIIII. 'f-a nD'~ 

Sunday. 8:3Cf a •. { ,Bllile SchOo1. 
{0:30 ' .m., Momlna 'Wonb1p 
, p.m., benin, ServIce 

/. -0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

005 Univerl1b>:dcl.,ltd 
hl'Gar) ':80 ...... WorablP~""" -- (, 

nEE :t.lETHODJST CHAPEL 
10K 0 lit. 

r-+r 
GPR..u.VILU-: ~ 

Ip:I'ltOD~ <;HlJRvp 
~ 13th AYe. 

Re •. WUIlam 51mb\'o 
II a.m .• 8undur s.Goel 
10:15 ' .m., W'onbJp 
' :10 D.m~ IIV" 

..-..- I' 

ZION LUTJIERAN ClIURCH 
JohnllOll .. BlooJDlnaton Streell 

SUllday. 8 and 1~30 a.m .• 6errieH 
. : IS '.m., SundaY Sehool 
.:30 ' .m., Adult Bible Clul 

-c>-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetln( In the .·H BuU~ 

One MUe /South on HIJIhwa, 
'".11d.y, e • . in .• 'Morn!nt Wor 
10 I.ID .• Cbutcll Sebool 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South ClInton 
• AffUl.ted db the 

'outhern Baptllt Conventloa) 
!lunday. 9:45 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
1':45 '.m., Mornln, Worahlp 
e p .... >Training Unlon , ,.m., Evening Wonblp 

( -0-

JEHOVAH'S W1TNESS!'.S 
1120 I( 6t. 

MENNONITE CHUaCH 
Greenwood and Myrtl~ . .LI: •• 

•• day 8 IJD., MornlnJ Wo ..... 
it I ... , Sunday SchoOl 
• p.m. - Evening lervlce --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'2301 Ii. Court 

, ' .m., 10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
e:25 a.m., Sunday ScboOl 

, .~ 

BEOaGANIZED CBUBCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAIN'I'8 
121 lIelroae AYe. 

h,",.,.. ':10 I.m .• Churcb Sell'" 
":10 ,.111 •• MoruIq Worlh!p 

-0-
ST.PAUL'B 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(III_uri 87J1od) 

. ' 404 1:. JeflenOD 
&ery/ces .t 10:]5 a.m. 
lIuuday Scbool .t 111 a.m. 
T:IO Dm. S!ude.u V,.pea 

-0-
~ARON EVANGE1JC~ 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalon. 

l5und.,.. ':10 .;m .• SUn d.,. IIdIooI 
10:80 • • m .. Divine Worlhlp 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Blln .. t .. Melro18 Av •• 

Unlvenlly Height. 
'ullda)'. ' :80 ' .m. \'torlhlp. Cln ..... 

BellOIII ' 
U ,.111" WnnblP. Churcb lIeboal 

,. r AJ! --' 

LUTHERAN CIIlfflOH 
OF CHRISl1 THE KING 

Just East of 
Hawkeye Apartments 

.. .. d.y. 1I:3v '.m .• Worablp 
I.: ....... lIuclq Scbool 

-0-
ST. MARK'S 

1IE'l'H0DIST CHURCH 
illiG lIu_tlne AYe. 

Sunday, ':30 un .• Wouhlp 
' :41 •. m .• Cburdl SChool, Adult DIt 

ClllllOII Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlveralcle Dr. ....... 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCP 
118 E. Davenport St. 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

&obert II. HDllhammer Red4r 
320 E. Colle,e St. 

• a.III •• Holy I!:ucharl5t 
JO a.m .• Sermon . 

-<>-

'- ~ife~H.In~~ 
haaaY". 7:80. t, 10:1S .nd 11: ..... 

luuel., M .... . , . ., ..... ,.11\ ... _ v._ 
I -0-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At UOltarlan Church 10 S. Gilbert 

Saturday, 9:30 •. m,,_ Sabbath School 
Sllurday, 11 a,m .• worlhlp Service 

-<>-
VETERAN·s. HO~ITAL 

CHAPEL 

. THE PLACE. in fact, where the 
twain are threatening net to meet 
is the Credentials Committee of 
the ~onvention. The platform is 
a mere word exercise framed as 
an assault upon the conservative Lull • . • SundaYI 10 a.m.. Le.son-Sermoo 

and Sunclq SCbooi 
.. ~ •• lI.m., P"bllc Ad~ 
4:1$ p.m. Watchtower StudJ 

'UDGar. , • .m .• Wonhlr 
...... CommUlllnn - tint 'WIdI1 

': Bomber issue 
.: ' really only . 
;'deferis~ disput 

(From the 
.' Christian Science Monitor) 

The campaign disP4te ~ na
tional defense loo~s larger than in 
fact it is. Senator Goldwater ap
peared Lo make major charges. 
He. ~ccmed. on quick list,ening or 
rel\ding, to say t~at the entire 
military establishment of the 
lfllited States wa both unba!
an~ and.-gravely inadequate. 

W)tAT IT comes down, to is a 
dispute over large. piloted bomb
ers. One wing of the Air Force. 
W~ whicb Senator Goldwater 
agrees. ~hlngs that new and im· 
Ilrpved stragWgic bombers should 
haVI\ beeq puill. 

. The Peo/:agon as a whole, and 
j!s,. hilQl co,mmflnd \II1der Presi
<I\!I1ts ~isenhowef. J\ennedy, and 
JOhIlSQI), has dWt~r~ed. Jt wants 
and i~ b,llildjng. iwvroved fighter
bomb~rs wl1ich arC smaJ.ler. But 

': \fhe~ ~bc p~~ienL fleet of Lhe real
ly ~tg b.ornbcrs, the B·52's, .lias 
become opsolete thejr place will 
be takcn by missiles. 

THE DISPUTE is understand
aple. On the economic level there 

'are strong pressures from the 
Qig bomber factories and the cit
ies in which they are located. 
They naturally want to go on pro
ducing bombers. 

As for aviators. it is natural 
, tIlAt' tlJey don't relish $eCi,ng their 

r,ole ill. the wild bl\¥! yonder taken 
ove(' .9y meflhBllical missiles plus 
a ban<llul Q{ astrOllauts. There is 
a supportiJjg U!epry. spQlI50red 
mostly by a group within the Air 
Forc~. that Q\iiI w~U , alway. be 
o,ece,ssary because machines are 

t falli.Qle. •• II • I 

t THE ft\AJO/UTY both 0' mili-
11irYt apd o!vll\an authoritie,a has 
disagreed $18Ce early in tl\e Eis

'. eQhQw,!lr . jld~inistration. }t SjlYIi 
: that the huge manned bomber is 

I.OQ vulnerable in the face of to
day,'s antia\rmft missiles. ThI\ 

• sLra,teglp missile, by contrast. Is 
extremely efficient. 
~(etarYfMC~amara says the 

MiQutem,an- I is "eight times as 
ejffe,.ctive .against the best·pr\!. 
te~t~ military targets as its 

. predecessor (M i nut eman·Il." 
&lnIJP and c:¥tremely fast fighter

. b.ombers •• capab1e 01 jik,imming 
I t\l.e ground to ayoid radar Or go· 
I jng 1ll'1I:emely high, UlIs,ble both 
~or lact,ica,l ~nd ,strat~~ic . pur· 
po~es l " are still being !mproved 
and ,»uUl. -

OUTSIDE OF the dispute over 
the ' big bomber. there is no mao 
jor campai,in ~bate op the mili· 
tary. It, is improving its .research, 
n~w weapons development and 
rang~ of conventional and nucle~r 
weapons by large percentages. 
And ~e McNamarli economy has 
enablpd Q)ore mooey '0 ~ spent 
'On adv8rreed models by dropping 
1110 .. (' lh:11 nl'/' oh~nll'lr . 'I'hrJ'(' 1\'1'1' 
Ihl, rl .t.d' , .. 1 ,j L.ld, 1 " 

. 
Elec::toral College - its Convention r1istory 

: history, ~How it fundior'ls: 
Tbe idea of holding an open 

convention to nominate a candi
date has been tried in vllrious 
states. at one time or another. 
The Federalists held the original 
nominating convention in 1808, 
but it was neither n~tional in 
scop~ nor successful . 

contrasted with "monarchy." 
During the presidency of Andrew 
Jack$on it ~me to be known un
der its present name. 

Of the 65 presidential nQmina
tions in major party national con
ventions through 1960. 33 were 
milde by the party currently in 
power in the White House. Of 
these 33, 17 were renominalions 
of an incumbent president. usual
ly wilho\lt much of a COJltest. 

This much is certain - no 
matter who wins the Presidential 
election on November 3, the poli
tical cycle of finding the next 
tenant of the White House will 
begin almost the morning after. 

PARTY FACTIONS will re
group. newly-constituted national 
committees of the major parties 
will analyze mistakes and begin 
to seek funds, "booms" and 
"boomlets" will be set aloft and 
the political drama which will 
culminate in the national conven
tions and Presidential election of 
1968 will begin to unfold. 

This year. an estimated 100 mil
lion Americans are eligible to 
vote. and about 70 million will do 
so, 

Barry 10:. Goldwater and Lyn
don B. Johnson arc campaigning 
today for popular votes that must 
be translated into the minimum 
of 270 Electoral Votes required 
for victory. 

THEY - THROUGH the voters 
- will be competing within the 
framework of an Electoral Col
lege devised by the framers of 
the Constitution to avoid what 
they feared would be " the tumult 
and disorder" of a direct election 
by a population scattered thinly 
over widely dispersed states and 

not always able to adequately in
form themselves on the qualili· 
cations of candidates. 

They will be participating in a 
complex election ritual which 
some historians believe is out· 
dated and a violation of democrat· 
ic principles, but which the ma
jor parties .defend because the 
present system makes the indivi
dual states (and their party ma· 
chineries ) a weighlier faclor in 
the election's outcome. 

THEY will become part of the 
sometimes erratic history of the 
Electoral College. which has 
twice resulted in the candidate 
with fewer popular .votes winning 
a majority in the Electoral Col· 
lege. In 1876. Rutherford B. 
Hayes ~eat Samuel J. Tilden by 
onc ele~toral vote although trail· 
ing him, 4,033,768 to $4,285,992 in 
the popular vote. Again, in 1888 
Benjamin Harrison defeated Gro· 
vel' Cleveland in the electoral 
college (233 to 163). 

The Electoral College is a 
group of electors chosen in each 
state lor tho sofe purpose of 
electing the President alld Vice 
President. Each party nominatcs 
its own slate of presidential elect· 
ors for each state. These elect
ors are pledged to vote for their 

Voters directing" electors 

party's candidate if they win the 
general election in their state. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL electors 
are within the constitutionat 
rights in voting for whomever 
they please, but rarely do they 
break the pledge to party and 
voters. 

The election takes place every 
four years on tbe Tuesday follow
ing the first Monday in Novem
ber. While the results are general
ly known by midnight of Elec
tion Day, the technical voting by 
the Electoral College does not oc
cur until December. when. on a 
date fixed by federal law, the 
electors meet in theIr respective 
state capitals and mrmally cast 
their ballots. The candidates a.re 
formally elected when Congress 
counts the electoral votes from 
each state. 

It has sometimes resulted !.hat 
individual electors in t~e ;Ea~tor' 
al College hllvo not functioned as 
thc voters intended. 

IN 1820. an eleotor voted 
against James Monroe; in 1956 an 
Alabama elector voted against 
Adlai Stevenson; and in 1960 an 
Oklahoma elector voted for Har
ry l". Byrd rather than Richard 
Nixon. In each instance. the elect
or bl'oke his pledge to cast (In 
electora I vote for a specified c;tn
didate, although his act of rebel· 
lion did 1I0t change the outcome. 

If no Presidential canidate reo 
ceives a majority of the Electoral 
College, the 12th Amendment pro· 
vides that the election shall be de· 
cided by Congress. The House of 
Representatives chooses the 
President by ballot [rom the three 
candidate with the highest eJec· 
toral votes. 

THE WORD caucus originated 
in Boston early in the 18th cen
tury when political parties pegao 
nominating their capdidates by 
m~an~ Qf a congressiol1al caucus. 
The mQst plausible origin Of the 
WOld is that it comes from an 
1\1gonkian In.~ian word. kaw·kaw
was, meaning "to talk." 

The election of 1828 marked the 
first time that the nominations 
were made by state legislatures 
instead of congressional caucuses. 
T.lte Antimasonic Party held t~e 
first national nominating conven
tion in September. 1831. the Na
tional Republicans followed with 
a convention in December. 

TWENTY-FOUR national nomi. 
nating conventions have been heW 
in Chicago, 1110re than jn . any 
8ther, city. Next is Ba~limore. 
where 12 n~ional nomioaijog COil' 
ventions have been held. DIllY 
two conventioJls have been held 
in New Yor~ City. 

The first U.S. presi<*nUII con, 
vention to admit worpen deleia!.es 
was .that "eld by the PrQgresslve, 
"Bull Moose." Party at Ghicl\io 
in 1912. However, a woman. Mrs. 
Victor.ia Claflit) WOQdh¥lI. W~$ 
nominated· for U1e. presidency by 
the Equal ~ights Party in 1872. 

A (;ARTOONlST, Tpomas Nast. 
of IJarper's Weekly magazine, 
created the popular emblems fQr 
b9lh partie~ \ the donkey in 1870 
and the elephant in 1~74. 

1he Deplocratic Party. begin
n)ng in,' 179~, at first IW¥l the 
tille /·Republ,ican." derived in 
part from Ihe emphasis on !be 
newly established "republic" a8 

ALL OF THE EIGHT vice-pres
idents who succeeded to the higb
er olfice through the death of the 
president sought nominations to 
SlICCeed themselves. The four 
who made the eHort dUring the 
nineteenth c~tury - John Tyler, 
Millard Fillmore, Andrew John' 
son and Chester A. Arthur ~ 
were uniformly rejected. Four in 
the twentieth century - Thooclore 
Roosevelt, Calvin Coolidge. 6arry 
S. Truman and Lyndon B. John' 
son - were renominated. 

~orp~lItions in the party out of 
power have only rarely rcsl,Jlted 
in, t~e renomination of a previous 
candidate. After Van I!uren's 
fail~re to secure a third nomina· 
tion in 1844. and Clay's final 
nomination in that year. no "titu· 
lar leader" of 8 defeated party 
was seriously considered for re· 
nomination until Grover Cleve
land's third nomination and sec· 
9.11d electiqn in 1892. William Jen· 
nings Bryan was nominated in 
1896, ~900 and 1903 but lOst the 
e~tion that followed in each 
c~. In 1948 Thomas E. DeWilY 
l,JecaJTICl the first defeated Repub· 
lican to receive a second 110mi· 
nation. but he was again de· 
teated .. 

University Bull etin Board 
University 

~alendar (I 
Through Augu.' 

University lulletln IOfrd notlc .. mUll be .. "I.,d .1 The Dally .. wan 
offlc,. "oom 101 Communl~loI1s C...,I.,. by _n ., lhe day lllfere 
publication. Th.y musl be typed Inri al.," by .n ed"', or .. fld, 0' I'" 
orelnlutlon beln, publicized. 'urely _ ... 1 functions .re not 'JltIb1e for 
Ihls Hctlon. 

"Books on Needlework' ((rom 
• private eoI!ecUon) - ,Llbra1'7 

Wednl.clIY, Augup " 
5 p.m. - Close oC 12-weCJk 8um· 

mer session. UNIVERSITY CANOl HOUII: 
WIU be open Frtd~YJl. Z p.m. Lo 8 
p.m.; Saturdays, ~O a.m. (0 8 p.m.; 
Sunoays. noon to 8 pm. until Aug· 
ust :13. Canoes are cbecked o~ on 
sludent or statf ID cards. tier 
August 23 the canoe hou .. wU reo 
allen for lhe faU .. alOn Friday. 
September 4. 

EDUCATION: Regl8trants III ' tbl 
Educational Placement Office are re
quelted to report aU addle .. ehlnt81 
lmme~lately. 

MAIN LllltAIIY INTIIUM HOUIlII 
ECfectlve until Aug. 23 - 7:80 a.m, 
10 p.m., Monday.Frlday; 7:S0 a.m.· 
5 p.m., Saturday.; 1: 3~ p.m.-l0 pJD .. 
Sundays. Desk houu: 8 •. m.·9:50 p.mp Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m~ 
Friday and Saturday; 2 p.m.'" p ..... 
Sundays. ReCerence and re8lli:e 
areas closed 5 p.m.'" p.m. daUYi ~. 
erenee area clo8ld on 8l1f1uya. ~. 
.rectlve Aug. 26 - 7:30 a.m.· 5 p ..... 
Monday.Frlday.i 7:30 I,m.-noon. Sa~ 
Ilrday; closed !lundlYs. 

IOWA MlMOlIlAL UNI~ MOUIt'1 
. ECfertlve IIII.1,JI IiIlpt, . .. \1nIOD~' 

firos, II a.In.·1I001l. I p.m.-II. P."Il1. It I 
olher area. olor.ed 111lt Goltl-'hl 
Lobby where vending machines .y~1 • 
able. lrom a 1.m.-1I plll, JIIUdlDi 

\, 

dOled Salurd.y. and Sunday •. 
' .... INTI Coc;rn ... TIVI IAIY . 

IITTING LlAGUI. Tho .. Intereltad 
"'. _~e~lnlp call Mra. Cbarle. 
IfltW1.rey tt' U822. Tho.e dellrtn. 
altlln call Mra. D.vld .rllth at 7-'/,.7, 

TundlY, September 1 
Last date for applicatlorls for 

admls$(ot;J 91' transter. 
WednesdlY. s,pt.mbtr ~ 

Close of Independent Sludy 
WOMIN'I .. C ..... TIONAL SWIM, Unit . 

=~~:.:I~ro~.!t'~lt3:;e aN~;3 W'o::l: September 4-11 
en's Gym pool for .tudent., .t.ff Sorority rushing. 
and f~cul1.y w~ Septembed.'O 

COM' .. AINTS. IItlldcnt. w\llblnt to Frater~ity rushing. file \,Tlliveraity complaint. ~1f1 now 
~ICk up thetr forml at the fnform.· fir IY, September " 
u:'flI. ~Ik.t o[h~;tll~::r s!~:le t'3'f. Reporting ~ate for new under· 
flee. graduates who l\ave not compl~t-

III'I'U.VAIII'iTYCHIIIITIAN 'IL. cd Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 
LOVi"II... III 1111 rd~lollllh.lIonQI Suncley. Septernbtr 12 
~roup of studellts, meels every 'I'ue.. OI'lentaUon for all new under-
~ at ' ::Ie p.m. In 11031 Un~n. lIIee(. graduate. _ 7'.15 p.m. In,s are open 10 the public. 
'''ATNIGHTS c:, mixed reere,Uon. Mpndl', S.ptember 14 

al Icllville. 'or Itu4llnts, .I.n '.e. Begionlna of registration. 
ulty .nd tHeir tpollll!s, Ire !leld Thuraclay, S ...... mlltr 17 
at Iho FIeld Ho,* each TIIe_y ", • 
I\I1d Friday I1lihtrrom 7 1~ 10 fll:lCl Openin~ !If ('1[\S8e~ - 7:30 lI.m.; 
~:i~8tPr:~:edu~ ~~ ~~ UniVeNlit imluct on CI'I'('11lClll)' .... 
Hudell! or .tau 1D Card.) ~ 9;25 11 m. .. _- ._ --, .......... --

At Convention He 

CONVENTION HALL. Atlanti 
City, N.J. l.fl - Three busload 
of Mississippians rolled onto th 
Democratic convention scene Fr 
qay and heralded the possibilit 

, of another roaring. party-shallel 
ing civil rights row and a throll 
back to 1948. 

The convention Qpens Monday t 
pick President Johnson for Pres 
d~nt and the man he wants for 
running mate. This wJll be rQutine 

Former Gov. David L . •• 'N .. 'n ... 

dilemma. He's chairman of the 
committee which will meet 
Mississippi demand arr·r ... ~a~,+;ol 

day. The meeting promises to 
an otherwise cut-and-dried 

I 

Georgia G 
For Big Ca 

Editor's Notl! - Gov. Carl 
5udel'$ has emerged as the 
ing Southern backer of Pr.es 
Johnson and app'11'$ headed 
All important role in the 
paign. Here is a look at the 
ernor.) 

By DON MckEE 

ATLANTA, Ga. lei -
words of Gov. Carl E. 
Georgia. the past "is an 
framework upon which 
build, rather than an 
goal to which we should 

SANDERS. the only npl"f)('r"li ~ 
governor in the Deep 

Sept. 1 may be back to 
for Iowa City students, but 
day is back-to·school·day for thei 
teachers. 

The annual starr workshop 
teachers starts Tuesda~ and 
tinues through Aug. 31. The 
ers will meet with their nrlt,rm,,. •• 
and depa rtment heads for con 
ences and preparation on the 
rush of students. 

For teachers new to the 
an orientatiQn will be held 
day. They wiI be welcomed 
and school officials and 
tour of the city. The 
Chamber of Commerce is 
ing the tour IVhich includes a 
at the Procter and Gamble 
and a tour of the plant sIte. 
--'--



GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

laM lIu~ Aft. 
nclaJ, .:tII 1.111., 6111ICiar Be ... 

0:41 I.m.. Wonhlp SUV~ 
-<).-

MENNONITE CHUl\CH 
Greenwood Ind Myrtle ., .. 

adaY , l.m., 'MorDIn, W~ 
I ... , Sunclay School 

p.m. - Evenlng .rvlce --OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

'2301 Ii. Court 
•. m., 10:45 '.111., Worship Servlcet 

:25 •. m., Sunday Scbool 
\ .-it-

REORGANIZED CHUBCB 
OF JESUS pmIST 

O.V LATTER DAY SAlNT8 
22J Melro .. Ave. triI." .... 1 .18 .. Chureh 8cboal 

: •• .m.. Monlina Worahlp 
-4;

ST.PAUL'8 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(ilioourl SJRocI) 
• H4 I. J.ff,non 

rylces at 10;15 1.\1). 
ullday School- at 10 I.m. 
:10 p.m. Stude~ Velpen 

-0-
.SHARON EVANGELIC,u, 

D BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalol\ll 

undu, .. It a.m., Bunda, IIeIIeoI 
0:10 a.m., Dlvln. Worablp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sl\llMt '" Melro .. Av •• 

Unlven!ty Height. 
u,",-", ':10 ..... ,,"orabl,. Chunll 
Sellool 

I • .m~ "orabl,. Churcb Bcl\OOl 
Ii' --' 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIS'll THE KING 

JUlt Eut ot 
Hawkeye Apartments 

), .:lIu a.m., .... oHlltp 
.:111 a.m.. 811f1day IIehool 

-0-
ST. MARK'S 

mmtODIST CHURCH 
2110 Mueeatlne Ave. 

Jlday, ':10 • .m., Wonbl, 
.tII 1.18., Church IIehool, Adult • 
clllllon GrollP --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

105 N. Blvenld. Dr. -.... 
ST, WENCESLAUS CHURCll 

118 E. Dav.nport St. 
-0-

INITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Iobert II. Solab.-e'l a.dGr 

!20 E. Colle,. St. 
•. m., Roly Eucharist 

o a.m., Sermon. --ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
letteraon '" Linn Streett 

,8.7:10, t, 10:15 &lid 11: ..... 
lua 17 MIllie. ....... '·Ift ... n_ v._ 

-<>-
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
t UnItarIan Church. 10 S. Gilbert 

a{urday, 9:30 a.m". Sabbath School 
Iturday, 11 .,m., wor.hlp Service 

--0-,-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

n~, .. I.m., Wonhtr . 
.~ Calmllllloll - fln& I1IMIJ' 

I history 
ntrasted with "monarchy." 
uring the presidency of Andrew 
cksol) it c;"l\me to be known un· 
r its present Dame_ 

Of the 65 presidential nomina
ons in major party national con· 
nlions through 1960, 33 were 
ade by the party currently in 
wer in the White House. Of 
ese 33, 17 were renominations 
an incumbent president, usual. 
withollt much of a coptest. 

ALL OF THE EIGHT vice-pres
nts who succeeded to the high· 
oUice through the death ()f the 

esident sought nominations to 
ceed themselves. Tbe four 

ho made the efCort during the 
- jeenth c~tUl'Y - John Tyler, 
illard Fillmore, Andrew John· 
n am) Chester A. Arthur -
ere uniformly rejected. Four in 

twentieth century - Theodore 
oosevelt. Calvin Coolidge, Harry 
. Truman and Lynllon B. John· 
n - were renominated. 
~omiIJlltlon~ in the party out of 
weI' have only rarely ,,"esl,dted 
, the renomination of a prevIous 
ndJdate. ACter Van J3urcn's 
IIl1re to secure a third nomina· 

on In 18.4, and Clay's final 
omlnation in that year, no "tllu
r leader" of a defeated party 
as seriously considered for re· 
minallon until Grover Cleve· 
nd's third nomination and sec· 
~ election in 1892. William Jen· 
ngs Bryan was nominated in 
96, ~900 and l~ but Illst the 

tion that followed In each 
. In 1948 Thomas E. Oew~y 

a,ne the first defeated Repub· 
can to receive a second Ijomi-
tion, but he was again de· 
ated .. 

nlvenity .,. . 
Calendar ~ 

Throu,h August 
"Bloke on Needlework" (fJ'om 
private collection) - ,Llbra1'7 

Wedn • .uy, A",ujlt J' 
5 p.m. - Close o( 12-weok sum· 
er session. 

TUltd.y, S.pt.m'*' 1 
Last date Cor appLicatior,s (Of 
mls$(on or transtcr. 

W.dllHd.y, S.ptlrnber 2 
Close of Independent Study 
nit. 

Sapt.rnber 4·11 
Sorority rushing. 

S.pternber '·10 
Frat.ernlty rushing. 

Frida." I.pt.mber 11 
Reporting date {or new under· 
adus!es who have not comptet· 
Plnccment Tests - t p.m. 

Sund.y, 5.pten1btr 13 
Orientation for ail n w undcr· 
aduatel -7:15 p.m. 

M9fMI~." S.ptember 14 
B~ginnln8 of reglatration. 

Thur ... ." S.ptember 11 
Opening of clllR8e~ -7:30 R.m.: 
niverell incluMlOl1 CI'I'MOOIly .... 
25 11m. , .l..J 

, r 

At Convention-··HaTt :.:: -'! . •. -_. - - _. :--:-.' ' •. 

--. I . 

Creden'fiQls Fight 
CONVENTION HALL, AUantic 

City, N.J. lA'I - Three busloads 
of Mississippians rolled onto thc 
Democratic convention scene Fri
day and heralded the possibility 

• of another roaring, partY'shatter
ing civil rights row and a throw
back to t948. 

The con venljon Qpens Monday to 
pick President Johnson for Presi
dent a/ld the man he wants for a 
running ma~e. This wili be routine. 

But Democrats usually stir up 
a right about something - Ire· 
quently civil rights. This time it 
is simmering ih two spots, in the 
Platform Committee and the Cre
dentials Committee. Party leaders 
are hunting for a way to keep 
it from boiling over onto the con· 
vention floor and winding up with 
a bolt by Southerners such ali tI1ey 
staged 16 years ago in Philadel· 
phia. 

Both Alabama and Mississippi 
are involved now, as they were 
then. 

THE MAIN menace to Demo
cratIc harmony centers in the de· 
termination of delegates of the 
Democratic Freedom party oI Mis
sissippi to keep the regular Missls
$ippj delegatio!} from being seated 
at the convention . 

The FFeedom Democrats are 
largely Negro; the regulars are ali 
white. It was the former weo 
came in by bus Friday, prepared 
to take the battle to the conven
tion fioor. 

But the first significant rounds 
will be fought in the Credentials 
Committee, at its first meeting Sat
urday. 

The Freedom Democrats contend 
they Were barred I methor)ically 
[rom taking part in the choice of 
the regular Democratic delegates. 
They also contend the latter have 
spurned the national ticket in the 
past - the last time in 1960 -
and may again this year. 

PARTY officials and the White 
House want to snuff out a' floor 
figbt before it starts since a vic
lory for the Mississippi regulars 
might hurt the ticket among Ne· 
gro voters in the North while the 
scating of the challengers might 
swing white votes to GOP nom

. ",' inee Barry Goldwater in the 

I 
So.uth. 

, 

Big Heaaache 

Johnson has been weighing three 
. possibilities: seating either Mis

sissippi delegation, seating both, or 
seating only delegates who pro
mise to support his ticket. 

Former Gov. David L. Lawrence of Pennsylvania, is a man with a 
dilenlma. He's chairman of the Democratic convention's cred.ntlals 
committee which will meet today to ~ear rival deleg~tions fro/1'l 
Mississippi demand accreditation to the convention starting Mon
day. The meeting promises to produce one of the biggest fights of 
lin otherwise cut·and-dried convehtlon . 

Georgia Qov. Aimed 
For' Big Campaign Role 

Editor's Note - Gov. Carl E. 
$anders has emerged a$ the lead
ing Southern backer of President 
Johnson and appeaN headed for 
.. important role in the cam· 
paign. Here is a look at the gov
ernor.) 

By DON McKEE 

ATLANTA, Ga . lA'I - In the 
words of Gov. Carl E. Sanders of 
Georgia, . the past i'is an honored 
framework upon which we should 
build, rather than an imperfect 
goal to which we should return. 

SANDERS, the only Democratic 
governor in the Deep South active-

Iy supporting the national party, 
made the stalement Thursday be
fore the party's platform commit
tee in Atlantic City, N.J. 

It heips explain why he refuses 
to join the Democratic dissidents 
over civil rights and other issues. 

HIS ALLIANCE with President 
Johnson was emphasized when he 
was given a seat in the presIdential 
box for Johnson's first address to 
Congress after the assassInation of 
President John F. Kennedy. 

Developments since then con
tinue to point toward an important 
role (or Sanders in the national 
campaign. 

While hewing to the party un
flinchingly, Sanders alienated the 
right-wing segregationist several 
months ago by blocking a Georgia 
House speech by Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama. 

Representatives of at least two 
Negro organizations are prepared 
to demonstrate outside the conven
tion on behalf of the Freedom 
Democrats. 

To bring the Mississippi issue to 
the convention floor Monday will 
take a majority vote of eight dele
gations. The Freedom Democrats 
say they can count on at least 
10 delegations. 

THE ALABAMA delegatioll Caces 
a challenge in the Credentials Com
miltee from Negto attorney Orzell 
Billingsley, c.hair[l1an of the Ala· 
bama Democratic Conference in 
Birmingham, on grounds it hasn't 
fulfilled req\liJements of the pemo
c,ralic National COlh'ltlittee set forth 
In thc call for t~ convention. 

Alabamlj Democrats have follow
ed the recommendation of Gov. 
George C. Wallace and named a 
slate of unpJedged presidential 
electors. 

The convention call says it is 
----- ------------------

SUI Medical 
Photographers 
Exhibit Work 

F. W. Kent, former director of 
Photographic Service at sur, and 
Jack Davis, chief medical pho
tographer for Photographic Serv

Students May Play 
But Teachers Must 
Begin Work Soon 

Sandel'S was Cresh from Army ice, are represented in an exhibi. 
Sept. 1 may be back to school service and college as a bright· tion of biomedical photography to 

for Iowa City students, but Tues· faced .lawyer in Augusta when he be shown through next week at the 
day is back-to-school-day for their got into Wlillcs 10 yeal's ago. He 34th annual meeting of the Biologi
teachers. won election to the Georgia cal Photographic Associatio~ in 

The annual starf workshop for House as the first in an unbroken New York City. 
teachers starts Tuesda; and con- string of victories that led to the A photomicrograph in color of 
tinues through Aug. 31. The teach- governor's o[fice two years ago. skin tissue by Kent was named this 
ers wiU meet with their principals CAMPAIGNING on a law and or· week for one of the 1964 annual 
and department heads for confer· der plank, Sanders defeated an awards given by the association 
ences and preparation on the on- arch segregationist. He said: "Seg· for excellence in biomedical pho
rush of students. regation isn't an issue - it's a tography. This work and three 

For teachers new to the system, problem." other pictures by Kent and tbree 
an orientation will be held Mon· This in essence was his approach by Davis will hang in the exhibl
day. They wil be wclcomed by city before the platform committee. tion, which will be at the Hotel 
and school officials and given a Sanders urged the party to adopt Roosevelt. 
tour oC the city. The Iowa City a plank calling for adherance to Kent was named a felow of the 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor- the civil rights law but asking for Biological hotographic Association 
iog the tour which includes a lunch I persuasion rather than power, ap· in 1956. He became a charter 
at thc Procter and Gamble plant pealing to conscience - not co· member of the Upper Midwest 
and a tour of the plant site. ereion - and local efforts. Chapter of the association in 1953. 

--~--======~==== 

Monday, Aug. 24 - Tue.sday, Aug. 2S - Wednesday, Aug. 26 .. 

Matching 2-pc. Su.its and 2-pc, 
Dresses Count As One! 

SUEDES & FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS EXTRA 

understood tbat in certifying con
vention delegates a state party 
"thereby uncjertakes to assure 
that voters in the stale wiJI bave 
tbe opportunity to cast their elec· 
tion ballots for tbe presidential and 
vice president;lI-l nominees selected 
by said convention." 

THE DEMOCR~TIC Platform 
Committee ran through final phases 
of its hearil)gs Friday amid of[
stage efforts to hew out a civIl 
{jgbts pla~k that would offend no
body unduly, even if it saUefie<! 
nobody completely. There was a 
general (eeling that something 
could be worked out. 

The wor~y over words ,QCused 
on bpw far to go, and where to 
put the emphasis, in speaking of 
the role , or the federal govern· 
ment, on the one hand, In en
forcing the new elvll rights law, 
and tbe role of state and local 
governments Qn the other. 

. ~ IrHE DAILY iCtW~'" ","'.<tS.I.4¥, _-It, lH4=Piji-t . 
Kenney Asking 
StJpport f r 1 

Freedom Bid 
-¥Ike Kenney, a former ~ 

graduate student from San Fran
cisCQ, is traveling around the state 
11$ part of his wort IS I vnlunteer 
00 the MlJslsalppi Summer Proj· 
ect. 

KenDeY is c.ampalgning and ,ath· 
ering IIIPport for tilt l(iseiaippi 
Democ:ratic Palty. wbicla II c/uU. 
lengin, the aU-w1lJ1e " . i()pl 
deleliliol) to 1be DetnoCr c ... • 
ventlDn in Atlantic City 116"" wedt. 

Kenney spent part of JUt week 
In Des Moines a/WI DaYellpori, ask· 
ilijl lowaas tAl ~ Ibe '9wa 
4elegatiOil and urge tbat il'IJPport 
the chalJenciaJ g.roup nu.t week. 

Kenney also spent J5 minutes 
With Gov, Hu&bet, d~iDi the 
Summer Project and the Freedom 
Democratic Pllrty. 

Wallace was· offered a chance 
to air his views in the final ses
sion. 

The committee sandwiched him 
between Gov. Endicott Peabody of 
Massachusetts, whose mother went 
to jail after taking part in civil 
rigbts demonstrations in Florida, 
and Negro Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell of New york. 

High Dairy Standards A Must 

In the nut few day, Kenney, 
wbo wa. preaJQent of SAR~· 
friends of SNCC last yelr, wll be 
in Waterloo rounding up upport. 

"I had a great deal of .uccess in 
Davenport, where 1 fClWld leveral 
familie who are gQin, 10 bouse 
klssis ippi Negro hlcb sclIooI tu
dent8 thia Ilel't yearr aid Ken· 
ney. " It Is part Q{ a pro.iee\. to al· 
low Negroe, to attend some of the 
Northern schools." 

A~ql".FR , FIERY ,ssue, the 
9.~~i9P of slllte legi$latures. to fit 
population patterns, In acco,l;Qance 
with a S\lPreme Court decision, 
cwne up in the plaUorm hearings 
earlier. 

Regular inspection of m .. t and milk producing 
fllcilitiIS would be ont of the IIrviCIS • unified 
county b .. lth protrllm could achl.n. MOlt of 
Johnson County r.c.ival milk products from re· 
liable d.lry farmerl who have uled special sllnl. 
tary proC'''IS including pl$teurillltion before dis· 

tributinll the milk. Ther. are calIS, many .. 
IIIIhlch ar. not reporitd to authorities, In which 
milk is consumed with no proClIslnl. Consumption 
of such products, or of products proctlsed under 
unsanitary conditions, may I.ed to various typel 
of lIerm dillllil. - Photo by John Anderson Kenney will not return to SUI 

this fall, but wl11 lay In Missis· 
alppi to work II the SNCC proj· 
ect director in Holm" County. 

Raymond R. Tucker of St. Louis, 
ICl¥Ier of a contingent of mayors, 
upholding the Supreme CQurt rl,1l
jng, a ruling that has locked Con· 
gress in a bitter struggle at a time 
when it had hoped to adjourn, 

Unified Health Department 
County, Community @oal 

The I'uling would result in cut· 
ting down the representation 01 
rural areas in many state legisla-

By DALLAS MURPHY 
City Editor 

(L.ast in II Series) 

tures and slrengthening that of The first steps have been laken, 
cities and suburbs. but the task is a large one and 

Tucker testified that "lhe urban the gOlils have been set high. 
citizen too often has been unfairly The establishment of a unified 
treated by his state and national county health department, incor· 
governmenls." porating the serviccs of Iowa City, 

The tug of war over civil rights Johnson County, and SUI is far 
paraUels 1948 events in many ways. from complete. 

HARRY S. TRUMAN was Pre I- The Iowa City City Council pass-
dent then. As vice president he ed a resolution Tuesday night ex
had become President, as John- pl'cssing lhe city's intent to cooper· 
son did last November, by rca. ate in every way possible with such 
son of the death o{ his nredeCeSSOI·. \I project. Various civic groups 

,. have compiled lists of local necds 
Southerners were enraged be· in this area and have pl'opo ed re

cause he had called for federal commendations to meel these 
laws to make lynching a federal needs. 
crime, to wipe out the poll tax, Time after lime various studies 
and to forbid raela! dis~riminati?n . have been shown Ihat health prob' 

Then at Ihe nalJonal ~onventlon lems do exist in this area . A lack 
Hubcrt J:f. Humphrey led a suc- 'of industrial saftly inspec~on, in· 
cessful tight to hammer a strong frequent irtsp~ lion fir multiple 
civil rights plank into the plat- dwelling units, law enforcement of 
COI:m. Hu,?phl'fl)' wl,ls mayo: o{ housing safety regulations, direct 
Mmneapolls then. Now he IS a sewage disposal into R a 1st 0 n 
U.S . senator and tor weeks has Creek _ these are a few of the 
been the most prominenliy men· problems cited. 
lion~d q1an. as a likel~ vice pres l· But there are other _ improper 
denti~l ~~mmee [or the Democrats. septic tank installations in some 

Part of the Ala,bama d~legation suburban deyelopments, wells 10' 
led a walkout from the 1948 con- caled downhill from raw sewage 
vention, and a.ll the Mississippi emplacements, unsanitary condi· 
delegation trailed along. lions in orne restauranls because 

Unhappy Southerners set up a or infrequent 01' non·existent in' 
States Rights party and tapped spection. 
Strom ThUrmond, the governor of Many of these problems could 
South Carotina wllo n9w ~ a ~ella- be, if not completely ,elilninated, 
tor, as its presidential candidate. at l~st lessened c!)nsjC\erably by 

Thurmond wound up with 39 the successful establishment of a 
electoral votes - all those from combined county health program, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana according to officials of the Indi· 
and South Carolina and one from vidual city, county and University 
Tennessee. departments. 

Art Prof's 
Work S~own 
In California 

A painting by Byron L. Burford, 
associate professor of art, is cur
rently being exhibited in a perma· 
nent collection "representing 57 
years of the arts" at the California 
College of Arts and Crafts (CCACl. 

The p?inting, "Explorer's Head," 
was contri~uted by the StJI profes· 
sor to the California institution for 
the collection, which is made up of 
works by alumni, faculty and 
former faculty members of CCAQ. 
Works in the ,collel!,tion will be 
available for exhibition. 
Profes~; Burror~ t~ught at the 

college during the 1962 summer 
session. 

Acci~~nt CJqims 
Another Victim 

I' I' 

Near Ft. Dodge 

One 01 the organizations which 
has studied the prospect of a coun
ty health service in detail, the 
League of Women Voters, ha 
compiled a list of what it feels 
would be the advantage of such 
a service to each governmental 
unit, 

The University would have at its 
disposal more research funds to 85-

sist in development of the plan. An 
expanded program (or training stu· 
denls in public bealth could also be 
developed, the organization said. 

"The University has a special 
interest in this because it has its 
own health problems with students 
and staff," Franklin Kilpatrick. di
rector of the University Jnspection 
Division, said. , 

"Most of Ollr problems we could. 
handle on our own, but we also 
~ave an obligation to the city," he 
said. "Students an(l faculty memo 
bel'S use the facilities of Iowa City 
and disease is no respecter of 
bou l\lIaries. " 

lowa City would also derive spe· 
Gial benefits from tbe program. 
The League of Women Voters study 
said the city would gain the op
portunily to contract for services 

8iochemistry Head 
Receives $4,000 FORT DODGE (t1'! - The flaming 

collision of two cars killed ~ammy 
Card Jr., about 20, of Waterloo, Carl S. Veslling, chairman of the 
Friday and sent Mr. and Mrs. D~partmen~ 0' Biochemistry at 
John Eggen of Randall to Hamil· SUI, has heen awarded a $4,000 
t~n County Hospital at Webster I granl by the Smith, Kline and 
CIty. French Foundation. 
Eg~n, 68, suffered chest inju- Prof. Vestling's grant is one of 

ries and Mrs. Eggen, 61, suffered eiFht totaling $43,000 which have 
cuts and leg injuries. Both were bCcn awarded by lhe foundation, 
in scrious condition. the educational and scientific trust 

Officers said a car driven by o~ the prescription drug firm of 
Card \~S in a collision wit~ a c¥ the same name. , 
carrying the Eggclls couple 011 The funds are gIven to newly ap· 
U.S. 20 about four miles ~a_ t of (l\llnted deans nnd department 
he/·e. chairmen and may be uscU fQI' 

Card's small foreign cor caught whatever purposes the appointee 
fire. While firemen beat back the chose. Prof. Veslling is out of 
flames to remove Card's bOdy the town on vacation, and his office 
Eggens station wagon caught fire. did not know. the specific use he 

The ~ation wagon's fuel tank will lnakc of the Itrant. Vestiing 
(').:ploded about :!o minutes Int(,I', WIlS appointed heAd of hiochemi. 
bllt injured no one. I Iry In September 1963, 

from a public health director work- counly would have a source of in· 
Ing full time within the county. formation to Did thcm. 

University experts would also be Tbe pro.llram would al 0 be en· 
available for consultation, and a tilled 10 wider us!' of th goverp· 
more effective means of communi· mental servic uCh liS restaurant Two sm alumni will begin teach· 
cation could be d veloped within inspection available to partlcipat- ing at the Univ rslty of Dllnois 
the city's own public health acHvi· ing governmental alencies. Sept. 1. Arnold M. Tibbetts. who 
lies . "At present. the county has no· received lID M.A. deer In Eng· 

"Altho\.lgh the city is carrying on thing at all on the environmental 'ilih from SUI In 1957, Will be an 
a rea onably good health crvice, health level except two pubHc assIstant professor or Enclillh . 

heaJth nurses," Kilpatrick said "A H rmal) P. Sc~uchman, awarded 
it is not quite up to par." Kilpat- unified program would be a blesa. an M.S. Oegr In child welfare: In 
rick said. "Coordination would en· ing for them." 1949 by SUI, will be an as Istant 
able them to operate more ern- And counly officials _ mern. professor of health scIence lind 
eienUy, since geogrophlcal boun- b rs or thc Board of Supervisors p/>YClhllltrlc social work r IIJ the 
daries produce various illcfficicn- _ agree thllt a cQmbined heoltb healtb service .o~ ~he Ch\caco U~
cies where health I involved." program would be good for JOl'lnson ~erg~~UJ,Ite Dlv~lOn ol the Um-

Kilpatrick added that a county County. . vers y of 11I1n/)l8. Tibbetts reo 
nurse cannot ero s the trect to One of the major ob tallic block- celvt;d a :h.D Degree (ro,!, Van· 
help a sick patient If the oth ring the path of the health pro- dcrbUt UnlVer Ity earlier thiS year. 
side of the street is within the city gram is finoncial. At pre. t, coun-
limits . ties do not have authQrity to levy leom various re.,earch projects ' lo· 

A more effectlve yet less expcn- peelal ta~ for a health d part· cat~d at. the University . ?ne slICh 
sive county·wide program would re· ment. Lel!iiilaUon in Ibis area is proJ t IS a ,tat hygllllC labora· 
suit if the entire area joined in a being CQnsidered, but until deCinlte \qry. 
health program, the League oi steps are take revenue ··M "We are shorl of whal i need d 
Women VolerS reported. Central- ome from II en ral fund regulat·1 DOW," Kilpulrick said, "but the 'ef
ized public health information «t by state millage limitation , ficiency of all three local units 
could be ",ode av:lilable for all These funds could be supplement· would be eater if we could con· 
county residents, and citizens en· ed by the sla~e, special con lei- 80lidate our individual effort into 
gaged in pl!mning activitics of the butlons, or by revenue rai~~~ health l>rogra~." 
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Ano1her nice thing otiOut ~ _ " , 
the way th,y grow em Ybq . ' f'. . 

• • j.. 

'y "."{~ 
Besides growIng 83~r.% . bigger at ma
turity, Bonds tend to settle in and 
become members of tbe family. 

So, although you ean ret yoar mOIl'1 
anyti~ w~tn U. S. ~avingll BondI, 
nlOlt people hllte to do it. To them a 
Savings Bond la for the long pull. Sort 
of an ace-in-the-bole. W.hen the roof 
needs new shingles, or the living room 
needs cat'peting, II Bond 'Isn't likely to 
get cashed in if there's any otber wa., 
to finance the job. 

This can come in luIndy if you're the 
type who finds it almost impoaaible to 
put money aside-a d leave it tbere. 

You don't have to worry about the 
money you put in Bondll, either, It will 
keep on growing evJn beyond th ma
turity date. (People who hold those flnt 
Series }o~ Donds issued back in the euly 
'40s liTe aLilI earning inte,est-and at a 
better rnte thl\Jl tqcy 'Started with.) 

Investing in Savings Bonda ia popular 

u Well ... profltabl~ ltirht noo;. Amei{. ; 
cans 011'11. onll ".46 'bJ1l~ weet.1 
aU·lillle hiett. Belidoil baOdIIl, 1 
atrtncth fer ~ fJI. 1aIniIi.., thia 
111011'7 II 4oin, ~ ~ _ fll! 
~ rn,er.ica at ~ t\me wllen the lDeml .. of 
:freedom.am atiQIIln ~, .. tt,t .. , -

Tbie mOllth ~,oUr ~..JI101.r to put · 
,18.75 (or Drtre) into the Payroll SaY
lnre Plan fl/r' IOU. You'll IOOIl han .• 
nelt en' rOll ... .!!l. hanr onto. What'. 
1D0re, )Iou'll fell ,relt; fOOd aboul It. 

t 

I 
Quldr, ......... U ... '-I.,. ..... 
e Tn fit '4 for ntr1 .. at .ahartt, 
• TOIl an ret 1~r 1i!01Mlf &ayti •• 
• Your JIoaU are re~(He If I.,t, 
d .. tro~ • atoly • .x. ... UYe uto. 
.atieaU, ...... polt S.,.11111 • 

..,~ ".,..,lutuN~_ 
U,8. SAVIN .. ION,U8 . 
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Easton:1 No Knowledg'e 
Of Letter from ISU 

The Daft I~wanl 
Dean George Easton, head of 

tbe Board in Control of Athletics 
at SUI, says be has not yet re
ceived a letter {rom Iowa State 
University proposing the two 
schools resume athletic contests. 

The Iowa State Athletic Council 
Wednesday released a statement 
saying : 

considered. One Iowa State o[ficial 
is quoted as saying he considers 
the exchange official. 

C. J. Gauger, a member of the 
Ames faculty, said "It would be 
in the best interest of athletics 

at both schools that there be a V t · ell· T· series of contests between them. " 
Gordon Chalmers, Iowa Stateath- en uri, 0 Ins Ie 

letic director, said Wednesday he 

was unaware of the letter, but said 5 d R d L d 
it "would be a good thing" to 
resume athleti~s wi~ SUI. . eeon oun ea 

SOl's athletiC director, Forest 

AMIItICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. I'ct. 

Baltimore .. .... .. 14 ., .612 
Chlca,o .......... 75.. .110 
New York ........ 19 51 .sn 
Oet rolt .. ......... 84 12 .501 
Los Angeles ....... .., 62 .&of 
Minnesota . . ... . .. 81 61 .sao 
Boston ... ...... ... 57 86 .463 
Cleveland .. . ..... 58 86 .• 58 
Washllllton ..... . . 49 T8 .312 
Kansas City . ..... ,45 T8 .372 

"Iday'l ItHull1 
Baltimore t, Cblcal/o 2 
Boston 7, New York 0 
Detroit ., MlnneloU 1 

•• 1, 

Los An,eles at ClevelaDd. rained out 
K.ns.. CIty 3, Walbln.IoD 2 

Musk' "Unappreciated, Berra 
Slaps $200 Fine on Phil Linz 

BOSTON (All - Utility infielder 
Phil Linz was slapped wilh a $200 
fine Friday for open defiance of 
New York Yankee Manager Yogi 
Berra's orders to stop playing a 
harmonica on the team bus, the 
Yankee manager announced Fri-
day night. . 

closed," Berra said after he, Linz 
and Yankee General Manager 
Ralph Houk emerged {rom a closed 
door meeting just before the Yank
ee-Boston game Friday night. 

BERRA SAID Linz had apolog
ized for his conduct in connection 

s~;, j:ddl: ;,,;d,,' Yankees Drop 

with the incident on the Yankee 
bus Thursday night. The infielder 
was not suspended. 

"I left the malter entirely In 
Berra's hands," said Houk, who 
made a hUrried tl'ip to Boston to 
look into the incident, "but I will 
say I don't approve of playing a 
harmonica on the bus after we had 
tost a series like that one." 

THE INCIDENT occurred on the 
bus heading for the Chicago air
port after a 5-0 loss to the While 
Sox Thursday and New York's 
fourth straight loss. 

, I 

Railroad N 
An Int.rst,te Commerce Comml 
om mends approval of the unifl· 
roads into a 25,OOO-mlle system 
largest in the Unlt.d 5tetel. 51 

Established in 1868 

, 
a "The Iowa State Athletic Coun

cil has approached the State UnI
versity of Iowa Board in Control 
of Athletics requesting resumption 
of athletic relations . We are now 
in the discussion phase of the 
proposal and will oot ha ve any de
finite results for some time. 

The Iowa State Council is report
ed to have met Saturday with ISU 
President James Hilton to approve 
the Jetter_ 

Evashevski, is on a speaking tour 
in Great Falls, Mont., and is not 
scheduled to return to Iowa City 
until tonight. Evashevski's wile, 
secretary and administrative as
sistant, Bob Flora, claim they do 
not know where he could be 
reached. 

AKRON, Ohio 1.4'1 - U.S. Open champion Ken Venturi and big Bill 
Collins, a couple oC guys who fought off back injuries, took over the 
second-round lead in the $50,000 American Golf Classic Friday. 

Venturi, making one of the great comebacks in sports this year, 
shot near perfect golf with a four-onder-par 66 for a 36-hole total of 137 
over the Firestone Country Club course. 

Venturi, making one of the great 
comebacks in sports this year, shot 
near perfect goIC with a Cour-under
par 66 for a 36-hole total of 137 
over the Firestone County Club 
course. 

Tedoy'l I"~" '"IIe'*' 
B.ltlmore (BfttaIJua , o.e) at Cblca'o 

(Horlen 1-7) 
New York (Tern 5-10 and Downlq 

10-5) al Boston (Moobouquett. 8-11 ana 
Lamabe 8-') day.nIMht 

Minnesota (Grant 10-8) at DetroIt 
(AI/uirt. 2-7) 

O t . f F· 5th Straight to 
u 0 Irst B k . osox; 5 Bac 

With '4-2 Loss BOSTON 1.4'1 - Bob Tillman's 

Berra was rather tight-lipped 
about the whole affair until after 
the meeting with Houk. He had in
dicated, however, that he consid
ered the fine essential to maintain 
team discipline during his first 
year as a manager. 

J'Missis 
The letter, apparently, is some 

place between Ames and Iowa 
City. Contacted late Friday after
noon, Easton, Dean of the College 
of Dentistry, said he had not re
ceived the letter, "if there is such 
a letter." 

The_ letter reportedly proposes 
the two schools meet as soon as 
possible in minor sports, and as 
early as schedules permit in bas
ketball and football. The letter is 
signed by Dr. William Bliss, form
er chairman of the Iowa State Ath
letic Council. 

Dr_Bliss corresponded with East
on this spring, but Easton said the 
material discussed is "private," 
and refused to divulge the topics 

Flora said Evashevski had not 
mentioned anything to him before 
leaving, and, to his knowledge, 
the director had not received any 
communications about the Iowa 
State move. 

The last time the two schools 
met was in 1938; their last football 
contest was in 1934. For some time 
SOl has limited its in-state compe
tition to a baseball series with Lu· 
ther College, Earlier this year, 
however, SUI announced a two
year basketball series with Drake 
University. 

It would be a long time before 
the two schools could meet in foot
ball. SUI is booked solid through 
1972 ; ISU, through 1970. 

NFO Holding Action 
Forces Price Rise 

CORNING (All - With a National 
Farmers Organization market boy
cott In its second day, receipts 
were 'down and prices higher at 
many livestock markets Friday. 

Some packing plants in Minne· 
sota and Iowa announced layoffs of 
workers because oC the reduced 
livestock supply. and others indi
cated they would do the same next 
week unless the flow of meat anI
mals picks up. 
. NFO President Oren Lee Staley 

said the organization's leaders are 
pleased wIth the market price In· 
creases, "but this is not the apple 
we're aCter. 

"The objective is not to raise 
the price temporarily, but to get 
contracts that wiD maintain our 
gains," 

The NFO askea prO<1ucers in 23 
states Wednesday to keep cattle 
and hogs off the market unless 
buyers pay the prices the NFO 
asks. 

Receipts at interior Iowa and 
southern Minnesota hog markets 
Friday were 22,000 head, com· 

(!lared to 52,000 a week ago and 46. 
QOO a year ago. PrIces were as 
much as 75 cents a hundredweight 
higher than on Thursday. 

At the NFO's national head· 

encourage farmers to hold out for 
the NFO goal of contracts calling 
for minimum prices of $22.75 a 
hundredweight for No. 1 and 2 
graded hogs, $32.45 for choice beef 
cattle and $29.45 a hundredweight 
for sheep. 

The farm organization, whose 
membership never has been dis
closed publicly, has a system of 
watchers at market places to try 
to dissuade WOUld-be sellers and 
keep notes on tag numbers oC 
trucks carrying livestock into 
markets and the number of ani
mals they carry_ 

A few incidents were reported, 
but none comparable to the 1962 
violence in which windshields of 
some vehicles were broken. 

Cleo First 
Hurricane 
Of Season 

qUarters here, Staley said the in- MIAMI, Fla. 1.4'1- Tropical storm 
~erior market report "is very im- Cleo whipped herself into the sea
portant. The big effect Is in the son's first hurricane Friday, shifted 
interior markets where 70 per direction and raced toward the Lee
cent of the animals are marketed." ward Islands with howling winds 

At Chicago, hog receipts of 5,000 and lashing rains. 
were down I ,QOO from last Friday, 
but the week's supply was the Packing winds oC more than 80 
same as last week at 27,500 head. miles all hour, the storm changed 
The top price of $19.00 was up $1.25 its course from the Windward to 
from Thursday and $1.50 from the more northerly Leeward Is
Wednesday, but 25 cents below the lands, and hurricane Oags went up 
'19.25 paid July 3. from Guadeloupe to Antigua. 

Chicago cattle receipts were The Weather Bureau predicted 
about average Friday, but prices Cleo would intensify and warned 
were up. Receipts of 4,500 head, residents of the islands at the east
however, were well below the 8,000 ern edge of the Caribbean Sea to 
on deck a week earlier. The top brace for the dangerous onslaught 
price of $28.00 was $1 above Thurs- of wind and tide Saturday morning. 
day and the highest since $28.25 Cleo was close to the track fol-
was paid Jan. 28, 1963. lowed last year by Hurricane 

Pressure apparently resulting Flora, deadliest storm ever to howl 
from the holding action continued out of the Atlantic. 
to be felt at some packing plants. In Cleo's path, besides Guade. 

Just one truck, and that carry· loupe and Antigua, were the is
ing only eight hogs, entered the lands of Barbuda and Montserrat. 
National Tea Co. packing plant at The remainder of the Leeward 
Fergus Falls, Minn. NFO mem- Islands were expected to be in
bers at. the plant entrance were cluded in the warning area. 
persuadmg truckers not to enter. 

The Jacob Decker Ie Son plant 
at Mason City said it was laying [800-pound Shorthorn 
off 200 ~mployes at the close of Named Grand Champ 
work Friday. James Hunter, gen-
eral manager, said the layoff was [At All-Iowa Fair 
"because of the NFO livestock 
withholding action." CEDAR RAPIDS (All - An 800-

At Albert Lea, Minn., Wilson Ie pound Shorthorn ahown by David 
Co. general manager C. E. Cairns Stone, 16, of Mount Vernon, was 
~aid slaughter crews wiU be re- named the grand champion steer 
duced next week "until thelre is Friday in the 4-H and Future 
evidence of increased livestock Farmers of America competition a~ 

·supplies." the All-Iowa Fair. 
Armour and Co. announced a Rex Pollock, 13, or Mount Au-

layoff of 300 to 375 workers at its burn, showed the reserve grand 
South St. Paul plant Thursday. champion, an 820-pound Hereford. 
, Staley said there is only a seven- The champion Angus was shown by 
..day supply of meat in the nation's John Stoner, brother of David. 
coolers. Judging in the junior show will 

Hi! said price increases should continue Saturday. 

)J.e • ... 
& -or 1 

.. 

Collins, who exactly a year ago 
had an operation for removal of 
a spinal disc and who three weeks 
ago withdrew from the Western 
Open because of an aching back, 
added a 67 to his opening round of 
70. . 

Venturi, fully recovered from a 
muscle spasm in his back, missed 
two fairways and one green in his 
brilliant round. 

Venturi and Collins needed their 
sub-par performances to hold a 
one-stroke lead over Mason Ru
dolph. Rudolph shot a 68 • • 

Arnold Palmer, the opening
round leader with a 68, soared to a 
3. 
The Masters champion's round 
as ruined by four three-putt 
reens. 
Tony Lema, the British Open 

hampion, had a 71 and was even 
par after two rounds at 140. 

i.: 

. i'· 

Kansa. CI\1_ (O'1)ooo,bue • .e) .t 
Washington (Narum "8) 

LOl An,ele. (Chance 14-5) at Cleve
land (Donovan 6-7) 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W. L. I'ct ••. 1, 

Philadelphia .... .. '75" .82:0 
x-San Francisco .. 87 54 .554 • 
x·Clnclnnatl . ... . . 87 54 .554 • 
x·St. LouIs . .... . . 84 56 .533 1. 
Plttaburgh .. . . .... .., 59 .518 11 
~lIw.ukee .. . ..... 82 56 .517 12 
x·Los Angelea ... 5. 80 ... l4Y.I 
Cblea,o .. .. .. .... 58 15 .463 18'1.0 
Houston .... . . .... 52 11 .t23 23'1.0 
New York .... .... 40 82 .328 32 
x-Played nl,ht game 

I'rlday'l 1t.lUltl 
Philadelphia 2 .. Plttlbur,b 0 
New York 7, Llllca,o 0 
Houston 3, l\IUwaukee 2 

TectaY'1 "' ...... 1. "'tche ... 
Cblea,o (Jecluon 14-10) at New York 

(Kroll O;e) 
Pltllbur,h (Gibbon U) at PhUadel· 

phla (Culp 11-7) 
Milwaukee (Ulmaater 'I3-8) at HOUl

ton (Brown 2·12 or OweDB 11-7) - n1Jbt 
CIncinnati (lay ,-8) at Lo.t AlI,eles 

(Dryadale 13·1S) - night 
SI. Louis (Craig 6-5) at San Fran· 

clseo IHen<!leY 1(141) 
----~~--~--------

grand-slam home run, one of three 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Brooks Robin- homers hit by Boston, and Bob 

son and Sam Bowens, who hit suc
cessive homers in the fourth in
ning, lashed run-scoring singles in 
the ninth, lifting BalLimore to a 
4-2 triumph over Chicago that pot 
the Orioles bl\ck into first place in 
the American League. 

The White Sox, one-half game 
ahead of Baltimore before the 
game, dropped one-half game be
hind as their five-game winning 
streak was snapped. 

Luis Aparicio started the win
ning rally with a one-out single off 
reliever Hoyt Wilhelm, Earl Rob
inson walked before Brooks Robin
son belted a single to left, scoring 
Aparicio with the lead run. Bowens 
followed with a single to center 
that sent Earl Robinson home. 

The White Sox had tied the game 
2-2 in the eighth on Don Buford 's 
run-scoring triple. Pitcher Gary 
Peters started the inning with a 
pinch'hit single, and AI Weis ran 
for him. Weis stole second and con
tinued 10 third when catcher Dick 
Brown threw the ball into center 
fJeld. 

Heffner's six-hit pitching led the 
Red Sox to a 7-0 victory over the 
staggering New York Yankees Fri
day night. 

The loss extended the Yankees' 
losing streak to five, their longest 
this season. 

The Yankees also dropped five 
games off the pace in the Ameri
can League pennant race. 

Solo home runs by Dick Stuart 
and Eddie Bressoud off starter 
Ralph Terry in the fourth inning 
got the Red Sox off to a 2-0 lead. 

Tillman's blow oCf Stan Williams 
in the eighth climaxed the scoring. 
The Red Sox loaded the bases on 
a walk to Stuart and singles by 
Lee Thomas and Bressoud. Tillman 
then connected into the net in leCt 
field. 

New york ...... .. 000 000 OOO-f 6 0 
10lton ..... .... 000 201 04,,-7 13 0 

Torry; WlIIl,ms (7) Ind Howard; 
Hoffnor Ind Tillman. W - Heff"or 
(6-4). L - Terry (5-11). 

Homl runs - BostOll, Stu.rt (21), 
BrlllOud (12), Tillman (1_2)_. ____ _ 

Yankee catcher Elston Howard, 
who witnessed the affair on the bus 
but was not involved, said that the 
incident "might Ught a fire under 
us, might shake us up. On the 
other hand, it could hurt the team. 
We'll just have to wait and see." 

THE AFFAIR blew up when the 
Yanks were traveling from Com
iskey Park to O'Hara airport in 
Chicago. 

Linz began tooting in the back of 
the bus and Berra angrily ordered: 
"Put that thing in your pocket. .. 

Linz gave a few more toots. 
Berra rushed to the back of the 

bus shouting, "You'd think you jusl 
won four straight." 

LINZ FLIPPED the harmonica 
into the air and Berra slapped it 
away. It bOunced off Joe Pepi· 
tone's right knee. cutting him 
slightly. 

"I don't know why I ever took 
the thing out. I can't play the har
monica anyway," Linz said Friday. 

The 7,165-yard layout proved too 
tough again for PGA champion 
Bobby Nichols. Nichols shot a 75 
the first day and then followed with 

77. 

Phillies Pull 
Lead Out to 8 
ehind Short 

Near-Perfect 
Bill Collins despairs as a 100 foot 
chip shot lands illches from the 
cup on the 11th hole in the Am
erican Golf classic Frid.y, but 
it didn't spoil the near·perfect 
67 that ,ave him the second
round I.ad with Ken Venturi. 

Mets Smash 
Cubs for, 5th 
Straight Win Weis held at third as Jim Landis 

grounded out, but Buford followed 
with a triple that barely fell fair 

NEW YORK _ . Jack Fisher inside the right field line. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Ev.nin, 

KESSLER'S AI III DlCJ_ 

pitched ·a seven-hitler as the New Harvey Haddix replaced starter 
York Mets walloped the Chicago Milt Pappas at this point and ra- Saturday, Augult 22, 1964 . "Th. Tender Cr...... 8:00 News 
Cubs 7-0 Friday , night ' for their tired the next two baUers. PIZZA 8:15 Six Talks on Shakespeare 
fifth straight victory, tying the 8:30 Saturday Potpourri 
Inngest winning streak. in their a.lt''''o,. ........ 000 200 002-4 6 1 Also Shrimp, Steak, 190: .. °000 TCUEht Musical 
v ChlcllO ...... .... 000 001 010-2 6 0 Chlck.n Spaghetti 

th h' t "'ppel, H.ddIX\" and .rowlI· I'lflr· , 12:00 News 
ree·year IS ory_ . , '0, Wllh.lm (fl, "'har (f) .nd MartIn. FREE DEL.IVERY 12:15 Music for a Saturday Afternoon Women's Amateur Fisher, scattering ~ix singles ~ W - H.ddl" (iJ-3). L - Wilhelm (,.7). 1:00 Music 

a triple, increas~d his r~ord to ~e;;'~, r~:~.;. MI)~I",or., • . lIoblll' ~;~g ~?GWJ OFF 

Golf finals Today 9-15. I====;":;;;;;;;:==;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~===;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;==' 
PHILADELPHIA (All - Rookie HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AII- JoAnn The Mets gave hini all of the 
lex Johnson, who reached second Gunderson and Barbara MCintire, support he needed in the first in
n a balk, scored on Tony Taylor's both former champions, won semi- ning when they scored five runs_ 
econd-inning single, and National fi)1al matches Friday and will meet Charlie Smilh's three-run homer 
eague-Ieading Philadelphia went today for' the 64lh U.S. Women's climaxed the outburst. 

on to dereat Pittsburgh 2-0 Friilay' Amateur Goll Champion~6ip. · Ron Santo singled In the first in· 
night behind Chris Short's clutch Miss Gunderson, from Kirkland, ning . and tripled in the fourth, ex-
pitching. Wash., defeated Mrs. Fete Dye of tending his streak to seven straight 

Tile victory stretched the Phil· Indianapolis 5 and 4. Miss Mcln- hits. But Fisher got him on ' a 
lies' lead to eight games over San tire, of Colorado Springs, defeated ground out in the sixth inning. 

• tn it 

rancisco and Cincinnati, which Robbye King of Norfolk, Va., 3 and C~1c .... -- • 7 • 
~yed ~ghl ~mes. I. ~~~~ '::::::: nl~~u i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
With one out in the second, John· Miss Gunderson won the touma- L. lurd."., ,- lurcle". (~"au,h-

on singled off Pirate southpaw ment in 1957, 1960 and 1962. Miss :~r ~~~ ~:~::.~ ",,1141 ~c:r..;; (:-~sr,: 
B b V I d t k d M I .. L - L_ lu"". (''''-o ea e an 00 secon on c ntlre won ID 1959. Hom. runl _ N.W Yo"', Itnlth ("). 
Veale's balk. Gus Triandos lined ------------------------
out beCore Taylor came through 
with a single to left. 

Rub e n Amaro's infield hit, 
Short's sacrifice bunt and John 
Callison's two-out single produced 
the PhiUies' other run in the eighth 
inning. 

Short, winning his 13th game 
against six losses, allowed seven 
hits and stranded nine Pittsburgh 
baserunners. 
Plttlburgh ...... 000 000 ~ 7 0 
PhIladelphIa ..... 010 000 O1x-2 6 a 

V.all, McBUII (7) and McF.r"n.; 
Short and Trl.lldol. W - Short, 13-4). 
L - V.al. (13-10). 

IS, Rally in 
Fourth; Take 
enators, 3-2 

WASHINGTON (AII- Rocky Cola
ito's two-run homer capped a 
hree-run Kansas City rally in . the 

fourth inning and reliever Moe 
rabowsky blanked Washington 
ver the last 4'h innings in the 
thletics' 3-2 victory over the Sen
tors Friday night. 

KanlAl City . .. . , . 000 ,......., 6 , 
Walltlngtoll . . . ... ala 010 000-2 7 0 

O'DonOlhu. and Idwardl' OItHn 
alld L.ppert. W - D,abowilcy (4-13). 
L - Olt •• n (12-9). 

Hom. runl - k.nlAl CIty, Co".lIo 
(30). W.lhlngtoll, Lock (22). 

etroit, Houston Win 
Mlnn.sot • . .. . . . .. 0001011 ~1 , 1 
Detroit ...... .... 111 000 IOx-4 10 e 

SlIgman "arry (3), ArrIgo IS), Klipp
It.ln (6), '1111 (6), WorthIngton (7) alld 
Zlmm.rman; Wlckerlham and ","han. 
W - Wlck.rsham 11S-9). L - .tlgman 
(6-12)_ 
H_ runl - Det,olt, arown (14)/ 

D.met.r (16). 

IIw.ukH ....... 120 too 000-2 • 2 
Houlton .. .. .... . 000 000 3Ox-l , 1 

Cion I.,.., .nd Tor ... ; Johnsoll .nd 
rot •• W - Johnson (""). L - Clo", 

Ing., (12.12). 

Finley Questioned by Justice 
Department; Blasts Cronin 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Charles O. Fin· prevented this investigation by 
ley, owner of the Kansas City performing your duties as presi· 
Athletics, said Friday night he was dent of the American League as 
questioned for 2'h hours Friday by set forth and expected of you in 
the Department of Justice in con- the by-laws and constitution. 
nection with the sale of the New "I deplore your actions and 
York Yankees to the Columbia recommend you give serious con
Broadcasting System. sideration to the large investments 

Finley, outspoken in his criticism of the. Amerlc/ln Leagu~ owners in 
of tbe sale, promptly fired a tele- t~e. fu!~re before makmg III;1Y de
gram to President Joe Cronin oC clslon. 
the American League protesting 
the questioning. 

Finley also said that Arthur 
Allyn, owner of the Chicago White 
Sox, was questioned at length 
Wednesday by Justice Department 
representatives. 

FINLEY AND ALLYN criticized 
Cronin for allowing the sale of the 
Yankees to CBS without holding a 
league meeting. Approval of club 
owners was obtained by telegrams. 

Finley declined to eiaborate on 
what transpired with the Justice 
Department representatives, who 
he said were based in Chicago. 

Finley sent this telegram to 
Cronin : 

"This afternoon I was questioned 
for 2Y.! hours by representatives 
of the Department of Justice in 
regard to the sale of the New 
York Yankees to CBS. 

"I AM PROTESTING to you 
vigorously because I feel that it is 
another sad day for baseball when 
it becomes necessary lor the De
partment of Justice to investigate 
the activities of baseball. 

"You, as president of the Am
erlc8n League, could have certainly 

Sloths Will Face Tiger. 
As Farkle Slush O.,.n. 

Final competition" in the third 
annual Farkling Slush will begin 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Farkling 
Coliseum, Terw/JliDger, Moosylvan· 
ia with the Sloths of M.U. pitted 
against the Twig Tech Tigers. 

Although the Sloths, last years 
champions, are tbe heavy favor
ites, the Twig Tech men have a 
perfect season record of ten wipe
outs, seven monopolies and no cas
ualties. 

Leading Sloth left maseman La· 
mar Pusey is expected to carry the 
bludgeon for his team Monday. He 
has an EWOA of 117.89. The. Tigers 
will go with Thugmorton (EWOA 
106.40. . . 

GIARDI!LLO .COMPLlES-
NEW YORK (All - T~e .. tie,! York 

State Athletic Commission notified 
middleweight· champion Joey Giar
dello 'Frld'a'y 'til at I he had comillisd 
witli the rIiI~s 'b,ligning to defend 
against Rubin Carter . Oct. 2i at 
Las Vegas. Home run - MilwaullH, Ollv.r (II). 

~~============ 
Iy Johnny Hart IUTLI IAILEY 

NI(E Tee· SHOT. 

• 't •• 

•• . Zyr. 

Advertising Rates 
TIne DIy. .. _ ...... lk e Wen! 
... Da" .. _ ......... "c a Word 
r .. Da" ....... .. .. 23c a Word 
OM MtnttI .... . .. . <Me a Word 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
,.. CtnACutive l_rtlOlll 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. I...,.. a Month .. ,. $1.35" 
,,, .. I....,. .... I Month ... $1.15· 
1'11'1 I_rt..... a Month ... SUS· 
-Rata fer Etch Column Inch 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park. 
Ing towing and parts. DennIs Mo

bile Home Court. 2312 Muscatlne Ave. 
Iowa CIty. 337-4791. t-4AR 

1959 - 36' x 8'. Very nIce. Must seU. 
337-9772. Days; evenIngs 3374250. 8·26 

195~ GLIDER MOBILE HOME. 2 bed· 
room 37' " 8' new alr-conditloner 

new gas range, good condition. 2 smaJ! 
annex'8. All set up on Lot 2 at Park 
Motel. HIghway 6 West. Full price 
$1200. DIal 338-3056. 8-22 

1955 MONO COACH 8' x 30'. AIr·con· 
dltloner. Very good condition '900.00. 

3311-3230. 9·19 

MISC. FOR SALI 

SPORTiNG GOODS 

CANOESI Enjoy faU canoeIng with \ 
our line Old Towns or Grummanl. 

Select from stock bere. We SPeCial· 
Ize In canoes, select paddles and 
accessories. Expert canoe service. S •• 
us. Free color catalog. Carlson, ]12' 
AlbIa Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. 8-21 

WANTED 

UNIVERS1'h' stalf member, wlle and 
two smoU children deslre furnlshed 

house to rent. Send replies to Box 
120. TFN 1 • 

APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

UNrvERSJ'h' staff member dellrtJ 
furnished two-bedroom apartment 

fol' hIs family of four. Send to IklS I I 
121. TFN 

FARM FRESH Ens. A Large. 3 do •. - AVAILABLE September 1st, small first 
'1.00. John's Grocery. 338-0441. t-4AR floor furnished apartment. LlvlJII 

Phone 337-4191 
I .......... dNdline N ..... 11'1 My 
.... c .......... lcatlen. FULL slze vlolln. 338-0~31 room Ihlde-a-bed), kItchen and blth . 

Morrled couple. Utilities furnlalted, 
oFOR SALE - large lot on west side. laundry facilltles. $85.00. 337-5349. 9-11 

338-0243. ,,.. • I.m. .. 4:. p.m, .... 
.y., CIoMd S.turdlYI, An eXflt' 
rIInHd III tat.,. will help JOlt . .... your"" 

USED CAIS 

FOR SALE: Crosley refrigerator with 
acrolS-top freezer. Call 338·5207. 8·26 

TWO 50' rolls. 4' high non-cUmbable 
wire fence, man's Enellsh bicycle, 

plastic trainIng chair, Infant seat, 
imall lan, pole lamp. 338-6981. 8·28 

. -- --CROSLEY Shelvador Refrigerator. 
Reasonable. 338·5383. 8·22 

'$S OLDS III. All power, lancy radio TIRES: (2) 8:70x15 (ww), (2) 7:10xl5 
automatic tranlllllssion out. ~.OO (WW), $12.00 each; 7:5Ox14 Ibw), '7.00. 

caah. 331-7381. TFN Cash. All practically new and mounted 
on rims. Dial 8·7381. 8·22 

RED 1960 MGA. Top running condl· 
tlon. 844-24118. 8·28 CHILD CARl 

TYPING SIRVlC! WILl, baby lit. Illy nome. 1:aperlenc:ed 
ancl reference •. 338·1807. '-11 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln. WILL baby sit. My home. 337-4250. 
and mimeo,raphlng. 8-25 AR South Governor. 8.26 

ILZCTRIC ty~wrtter. TII_, and 
aIIGrt papeR. Dial ",.3M3. TFN 

NANCY KRUSI. IBII Ilectrlc Typlnll 
Service. 338-e8N. 8-2lAR 

TYPING, m1meorrraphlna'. Notary Pub-
Uc. Mall' V. Burn., 400 Iowa Slate 

Bank. Dial "'-1656. ..29 

- .. --
BABY Ilttlng and IronIng In my 

home. 338.0337 between 6 and 7:30 
evenln,.. 8.22 
WANTEO - baby ,ltter al Hawkeye 

Apartments. Day •. 338·7257. 8·28 

pm 
TYPING. SJ8-4197. ..5 -----------
~--.--------- PET BOARDING. Julia', 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial aerv· nell. 338-3057. 

Farm ICen· 
8-20 AR 

Ice. TyPln'bmlmeo,rapblng. Notal)' 
Public. 211 ey Bulldlng. DIal 838- TINY white toy poodles, male York-a.... I-llAR shire Terrier, female Dachshund. 

3311-0243. 

WHO DOES m 
HOME FOR RENT 

DIAPERENJ: DIaper Rental ServIce bJ 
New Procell Laundry. 113 S. Du- FIVE room houae. ,100.00. Couple. 337-

bUQue. Phone "7-tee6. e.4AR 5893. 8.27 

APPROVED lOOMS 

APPROVED housing, under.ndultt 
women. Kitchen prlvllegea. 011 bu. 

route. 618 Bowery. 337-4319. ..IS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WORKING ,iris or student. over II. 
Double room, I<Itchen, bath. Sli 

Church. 337 .. ..,6. ... 
GRADUATE MEN. Clean Quiet rooms. 

Cooking privileges. 11 E. Burllneton. 
337·3288 or 337·5349. 9-22 

HElP WANTED 

WANTED .tock man. Full time O!l!f..j 
Experience preferred. Apply Lub" J 

Urn, Store. Tn! 

FOUNTAIN help. Excellent 1Iou" 
and .alal)'. Apply In person. Lu

bin', Drug Store. 1-11 

tXCLUSIVE .tudent representatlft 
wanted to work In spare lime &elllnl 

quality men's and women', hoateD' 
Unes on campus. Hlllh prortt. Conlact • I 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ENTERPRISo ' 
ES, Box 223, Burlln,ton, N.C. .." 

-Iy Mort Walk., 

.......... 

Viet Students 
Act Violently 
Against, Khan 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (All 

Student mobs burned and 10 
buildings Monday in a snowball 
campaign for replacement of Pre 
dent Nguyen Khanh's military 
gime with a civilian governm 
Troops and police still kept ha 
off. 

Battle lines were drawn am 
studenls, Buddhists, Roman Ca 
lies, political parties and the CQ 
munist Viet Cong for what pr~1 
ised to be an even more explo~ 
day of demonstrations on Tues 

Young (oes of the U .S.-bac\ 
chief executive rampaged in ] 
gon, Hue, Da Nang and Qui N 
in South Viet Nam's worst 
break of organized antigovernm 
rioting since the summer disor 
of 1963. 

A GRENADE blast killed 
woman in Da Npng, where m 
than 1,000 howling youths sto~ 
a U.S. enlisted men 's barraq 
and three other persons may h 
been killed. Scores were inju 
more or .less seriously in ail 
cities. 

Several hundred youths and g' 
from a settlement 15 miles out 
the capital,' mostly Roman Catho 
reCugees from Communist N 
Viet Nam. counterattacked in 
gon On Khanh's behalf. 

THEY STONED and set fire 
the student union headqoarters 
(\!Ie-story concrete building wl'i 
the campaign was launched 
week, and denounced those H 

play into lhe hands of the neut 
ists and Communists in this Ii 
of emergency." The raiders w 
transported to Saigon by buses 
taxis provided by the governm 

Topping 0[( the various elem 
Ihe Viet Cong distrJbuted Jea ' 
~alling for terrorist action to m 
nify the trouble. 

WHILE THE organized opp 
tion took on an increasingly a 
American tone, U.S. Ambassa 
Maxwell D. Taylor flew to the 
side resort of Cape St. Jacque. 
meet with Khanh. Later both 
turned to Saigon. 

Taylor's predecessor, Hen 
Cabot Lodge, said in Bonn "I d 
think these demonstrations 
dangerous." A special envoy 
for President Johnson, Lodge 
in West Germany to seek sup 
for U.S. policy in South Viet N 

Rites Held For 
Paul Packer, 77 

Funeral services were conduc 
Monday afternoon for Paul Pac 
77, former dean of the sur Call 
of Education. 

Packer, who died Friday at 
versily Hospitals following an 
tended illness, was dean of the 
College 01 Education from 1923 

Services were held at the Be 
Funeral Home in Salem. 

Survivors include his wid 
Mrs. Mary Packer, 4 Woolf A 
Ct .. and a sister, Mrs. Leah Be 
of Salem. He was preceeded 
death by a daughter and th 
brothers. 

Temp 
SKarp Rise 
Of,. Livestock 

I 

Price Seen 
CORNING (A'! - Livestock pri 

and Carmers' tempers rose shar 
Monday as National Farmers 
ganizntlon (NFO) members c 
linued holdinll meat animals fr 
market. 

The apPllrcnt shortage of Ii 
Btock Cor slaughter brought a thr 
or higher rctail prices for meat 
some ports of the nation this w 
end . 

1I0g prices paid to farmers ju 
cd as much 08 ,2 a hundredwel 
In this fourth day of the NFO 
tion. Beef cutlle went for '1-$ 
a hunch ed more than late I 
week. Price. were at their hlab 




